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# 44 8/20/69 

Memorandum 69-87 

Subject: Study 44 - Fictitious Business Names 

Attached to this memorandum is a copy of the tentative recommendation 

{revised April 4, 1969} relating to fictitious business names that was 

distributed for comment and copies of the comments received. This memorandum 

will review the few new points raised and summarize the remainder. The staff 

hopes, however, that the Commissioners will read all of the attached letters 

in their entirety. At the September meeting, we further hope that the recom

'" mendation, with any desired changes, can be approved for printing. 

As noted above, there is actually very little new ground to be covered. 

The newspapers continue to resist any change in the present system that may 

affect them. See Eldlibits V, VII, and X. Specifically, they oppose (I) the 

reduction in the number of publications from four to one (Section 17915); (2) 

the elimination of the publication of the acknowledgment (you will recall 

this is accomplished in the present recommendation by elimination completely 

of a requirement that the statement be acknowledged. See Section 17912); (3) 

the elimination from the publication of the residence addressees) of the 

registrant; and (4) the authorization of the county clerk to furnish summaries 

of filings (Section 17922). However, the staff does not believe any new 

arguments or facts are presented in support of this position. Accordingly, 

this memorandum will not prolong the debate but merely notes the issues 

presented. 

You will also note the expression of support for central filing from two 

private attorneys (see . .Exbibits I a.nq: XII), a represente.tive 

consumer credit reporting bureaus (Eldlibit II), and the Department of 
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Corporations (Exhibit IX). Central filing was advocated in the research 

study and incorporated in earlier versions of the recommendation. However, 

the idea was abandoned and the decision to retain the present basic system 

of filing was made in July 1968. That decision was based primarily on the 

recognized convenience to many of local filing which would have to be retained 

even if a central filing system were established, and the desire to avoid 

the additional eXJlense of dual filing. The Commission may wish to reconsider 

its decision, but the staff does not believe that anything new has been 

offered that was not previously considered--other than the unwillingness of 

the newspaper industry to accept the Commission's "compromise" proposal. 

Turning from these somewhat general issues, the staff does wish to 

direct the Commission's attention to some more specific points raised. With 

respect to the persons required to comply with the statute, the following 

comments of Mr. Harold Marsh (Exhibit I) should be noted: 

The treatment of Massachusetts trusts in the proposed statute 
is completely inadequate. This is highly important since all REIT' & 
[Real Estate Investment Trusts] must be organized as Massachusetts 
trusts because of the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code. 
[IRe § 856] otherwise, this would not cause any concern since no 
one would use a Massachusetts trust unless he were forced to. 

The statute clearly includes Massachusetts trusts within the filing 
requirement but all of its subsequent prOVisions, for example, 
Section 17911(e) refer only to individuals or to "general partners". 
In a Massachusetts trust there are trustees and shareholders, but 
neither individuals nor general partners. This failure to adequately 
deal with a Massachusetts trust runs throughout the remainder of the 
proposed statute. 

It is obviously completely impossible for the names of all the share
holders of a Massachusetts trust to be filed, although they are more 
analogous to "general partners" than are the trustees. Nor do I see 
aoy reason why this statement should have to be filed every time there 
is a change in one or more of the trustees of a Massachusetts trust. 
These persons are analogous to the directors of a corporation and the 
Proxy Statements for their elections must be filed with the S.E.C. 
Therefore it is already public record of who is elected at each annual 
meeting and I cannot see any necessity for having to amend this state
ment every time such a change occurs in a REIT. . • . I would suggest 
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that . • . [anl exemption for Massachusetts trusts be phrased either 
to exempt those Massachusetts trusts which have an outstanding 
security registered under Section 12(g) of the Securities Exchange 
Act of 1934 (and, therefore, are filing annual and periodic reports 
with the Securities Exchange Commission and are subject to the 
Securities Exchange Commission's proxy regulations), or to exempt 
those Massachusetts trusts which have not less than 100 shareholders 
(and, therefore, are presumably qualified REITs under the provisions 
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954). I do not think that it really 
makes any difference which of these approaches is taken, since I am 
quite sure there is no REIT in existence that has not been created by 
the making of a public offering which resulted in its acquisition by 
more than 500 shareholders, which brings it under the registration 
requirements of the Securities Exchange Act. 

It should be noted that the inclusion of business or "Massachusetts" 

trusts under the coverage of the statute does not change prior law. However, 

the proviSion of a more meaningful sanction in our recommendation gives 

greater importance to the inclusion. The business trust is an antiquated 

form of business organization; there are, however, probably some such 

organizations still extant in California in addition to the ones Mr. Marsh 

refers to. For the most part, they are treated for taxation purposes, at 

least, as corporations. The real estate investment trust is simply a specific 

statutory exception to the general rule. While, for our purposes, generally 

speaking, the "shareholder" or beneficiary occupies the status most like a 

general partner and would, therefore, probably be the one required to be listed 

on the fictitious business statement, Corporations Code Section 23001 

specifically provides that shareholders or beneficiaries of a qualified real 

estate investment trust shall not be subject to personal liability, and they 

may not, therefore, be considered "general partners" under Section 17901 of 

the recommendation. Whether this distinction would be sufficient to 

differentiate real estate investment trusts and thus satisfy Mr. Marsh's 

criticism is uncertain. See Exhibit XI (attached) for the provisions relating 

to real estate investment trusts. An appropriate exemption could be included 
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using the language of Corporations Code Section 23000. On the other hand, 

a different approach is suggested by the Commission's previous recommenda-

tion relating to the liability of unincorporated a~8ociations (~ Cor-

porations Code Sections 24000-24001--attached as Exhibit XII). There the 

Commission provided for the filing of a statement with the Secretary of 

State which contains among other things the name of the unincorporated 

association and the address of its principal office in the state, if it-has 

such an office. Such filing also permits any person to secure the informa-

tion necessary to at least serve process on the association. We could 

perhaps amend Section 11900 to define "fictitious business name" in the 

case of an unincorporated association as any name other than the associa-

tion name filed with the Secretary of'State in accordance with Section 

24003 of the Corporations Code. This would make treatment of unincorporated 

associations analogous to that of corporations, still provide an adequate 

source of information to potential liti~nts, and perhaps solve Mr. March's 

problem. This alternative would secure the benefits of central filing 

suggested by Mr. March in Exhibit I. 

Further comments with respect to the coverage of the statute were 

received from the Department of Corporations. 

The proposed changes to the now existent statute would provide (with 
some exceptions) a requirement of filing a fictitious-name statement 
by every person who regularly transacts business in this state for 
profit under a fictitious name. 

There are two definitional problems that may be posed with this pro
V~Sl.On. The first concerns the limits of "regularly": A quantita
tive or time value is not implied with the use of the term. This 
would have, of course, a disadvantage to some out-of-state businesses 
who may unknowingly cross a line from "occasionally" to "regularl:y" 
doing business in this state. [To the same effect, see comment (3) on 
page 1 of Exhibit XIII, a letter from Mr. Martin Gendel, a member of 
the Committee on the Commerical Code.] 
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Secol.luly, is the question of what is meant by "in this state." 
Questions "ill arise as to whether, for example, a mail-order house 
operating out of California would be subject to the provisions, or 
if solicitations made in California culminating in sales outside of 
the borders of California would be considered as being in this state. 

The staff believes that these points were considered earlier by the 

Co~~ission and that tb8 consensus of feeling then was that recognizing the 

possible ambiguities, these issues vera better left to judicial eontrol. 

In addition to coverage, both Mr. Marsh and the Department of Corpora-

tions commented on the problem of sanctions. Mr. Marsh noted: 

The provisions of Section l7924(a) imposing a penalty of $300 
for each violation should in my opinion specify for what period of 
time this sum is due while the organization is in non-compliance. 
Otherwise, it would be possible for a court to say that this was 
$300 per day since the person might be knowingly and willfully 
violating the statute each separate day. On the other hand, I do 
not think this can be simply $300 for a perpetual violation, since 
otherwise the collection of the penalty would in effect be a 
license not to comply thereafter. I would suggest that it be $300 
per year. 

The Department noted: 

The civil penalty of $300 for non-compliance, enforced by civil 
action prosecuted by the county counselor district attorney seems 
to have serious problems. The penalty may be too great where a 
person inadvertently fails to file within 40 days of operating a 
business, or where there is some question whether an out-of-state 
partnership is regularly doing business in this state, is "regularly 
dOing business" or doing business "in this state" at all. On the 
other hand, a disreputable company may find that $300 is a bargain 
price for rsnaining anonymous. The prosecution of such cases would 
lead to some anomalies since the small, more rural, counties where 
identity may be hard to conceal, would find that because of a lack 
of pressing matters in other areas would have a very zealous county 
counselor district attorney prosecuting $300 claims with regularity. 
In the more metropolitan counties, where ·there would seem to be more 
demand for identities being made known by the filing of statements, 
prosecutions would not be forthcoming with the same zeal since the 
press of criminal and civil litigation would not afford the time to 
the prosecutors. 
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Other enforcement alternatives should be considered. For example, 
prior to opening a bank account or obtaining telephone service in a 
fictitious business name, evidence may be required that compliance 
has been made with the statute. 

With respect to the enforcement alternatives suggested by the Department, 

the staff does not believe the recommendation should or could place a law-

imposed burden of enforcement upon private bodies, such as the telephone 

company or banking institutions. You will recall, however, that we have 

been advised that the latter do, in fact, frequently require compliance with 

the statute and will presumably continue to do so. 

The problem of uneven enforcement efforts is not peculiar to this 

statute. It seems that the most we can provide are sound principles. ,It 

should be noted, in this regard, that Section 17924(a) provides a maximum 

penalty of $300, pleas of "good faith" or inadvertent noncompliance should 

be directed to the court. The temporal problem of Mr. Marsh is self-

explanatory. The staff believes that the statute should at least be clear 

in this respect. The suggestion of Mr. Marsh could be implemented by 

revising Section 17924 as follows: 

17924. (a) Any person who knowingly and willfully fails to 
comply during any calendar year or portion of a calendar year with 
the requirements of this chapter is liable civilly in a sum to be 
determined by the court not to exceed three hundred dollars ($300) 
per year. 

The Commission may, however, have intended that $300 was the maximum 

penalty for a perpetual violation. This, of course, would be an open 

invitation to some firms to violate the statute .simply in the interest 

of economy. If this was the intention, the staff believes that at least 

an appropriate explanation in the Comment to this effect is needed. 
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Finally, one commentator would retain the present plea in abatement 

and "would seriously consider giving the aggrieved party in a civil action 

the right to recover certain monetary sanctions (e.g., the $300.0~). 

(see page 3, Exhibit XIII). The Commission has already rejected both 

suggestions; the latter partly on the ground that it would stimulate 

litigation. The staff believes that the prior decisions were sound. 

You will note from Exhibit VIII that the recommendation should state 

"more than one-fourth"--rather than· "most"--of the certificates are pub-

" 

lished in legal newspapers. We will make this change in the recommendation. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 
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Maurice D. L. Fuller. Sr., Esq. 
Pillsbury, Madison & sut:X'c") 
Standard Oil Building 
225 Bush Street 
San Francisco, California 94104 

Dear Del: 

I have received the draft tentative recommendation of the 
california Law Revision Commission relating to fictitious 
business names (as revised April. 4, 1969), transmitted by 
Mr. Zellmann of the State Bar in'.11is letter of May 14, 1969. 

I bave the following comments on this recommendation: 

1. The treatment of Massachusetts trusts in the proposed 
statute is completely inadequate. This is highly important 
since all REIT's must be organized as Massachusetts trusts 
because of the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code. 
Otherwise, this would not cause any concern since no one 
would use a Massachusetts trust unless he were forced to. 

·The statute clearly includ!!s Massachusetts trusts within 
the filing requirement but all of its subsequent provisions, 
for example, section 17911(e) refer only to individuals or 
to "general partners". III a. MasSlachusetts trust there are 
trustees and shareholders. but neither individuals nor 
general partners. This failure to adequately deal with a 
Massachusetts trust runs throughout the remainder of the 
proposed statute. 

It is obviously completely impossible for the names of all 
the shareholders of a Massachusetts trust to be filed, 
although they are more analogous to "general partners" than 
are the trustees. Nor do I see any reason Why this state
ment should have to be filed every time there is a change in 
one or more or the trustees of. a Massachusetts trust. These 
persons are analogous to the directors of a corporation and 
the Proxy statements for their elections must be filed with 
the S.B.C. Therefore it is already public record of who is 
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elected at each annual meeting and I cannot see any necessity 
for having to amend this statement every time such a change 
occurs in a REIT. 

2. The provisions of Section l7924(a} imposing a penalty of 
$300 for each violation should in my opinion specify for what 
period of time this sum is due while the organization is in 
non-compliance. Otherwise, it would be possible for a court 
to say that this was $300 per day since the person might be 

, knowingly and willfully violating the statute each separate 
day. On the other hand, I do not think this can be simply 
$·300 for a perpetual violation, since otherwise the collec
tion of the penalty would in effect be a license not to 
comply thereafter. I would suggest that it be $300 per year. 

3. As one fundamental suggestion, which I think we should 
pursue very strenuously, I recommend that this filing be a 
central filing in the Secretary of state's office so that it 
can be put on the same r.:omputer I!\.n.d coordinated with the 
fili~s of financing statements uhaer tpe O.C.C. If we were 
correct in our insistence on central filing under Article 9 
of the O.C.C., and I think that events have demonstrated 
beyond a shadow of a doubt that we were, all of the ,reasons 
for and advantages of such central filing are equally appli
cable of these fictitious names. Furthermore, this would 
permit the tying in of the fictitious name filing with the 
O.C.C. and at some time in the future we could,. for example, 
provide that a filing of a financing' statement in any fic
titious name which was also filed would be a proper filing 
under the O.C.C. A search would then turn up both records. 
Furthermore, if a person simply knows the name but not 
Where the principal office of an organization is located, 
it is impossible for him to find the file under the pro
posal of the Law Revision Commission unless he searches in 
every county until he turns it up. We have led the nation 
in moving into the electronic age under the O.C~C. and I 
think we should vigorously support the contin~ed preeminence 
of California in that respect. 

" /Si~e ely ~yours! 
L-,- .' ' 

o........-..Q ' 
a old Marsh, Jr:. 

HM:jr 
ce: Members of the Committee on the 

uniform Commercial code 
• 

Mr. John H. Demoully. 
california Law Revision Commission 
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AICH .... RO W. I.UE$1!:8AINK 

A.LL.EN C. LiEHARC 
LEt: SII..VER 

Of' C-OU~.CI. 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Fictitious Business Name Statute 

Dear John: 
, . 

In reply to your letter of May "~8, 1~9, I would suggest 
that the exemption for Massachusetts trusts be phrased 
either to exempt those Massachusetts trusts which have 
an outstanding security registered under Section ~2(g) 
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (and, therefore, 
are filing annual and periodic reports with the Securities 
Exchang~ Commission and are subject to the Securities 
Exchange Commission's proxy regulations), or to exempt 
those Massachusetts trusts which have not less than 100 
shareholders (and. therefore, are presumably qualified 
REITs under the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954). I do not think that it really makes any 
difference which of these approaches is taken, since 1 
am quite sure there is no REIT 'in existence that has not 
been created by the making of a public offering which 
reBu~ted in its acquisition by more than 500 shareholders. 
which brings it under the registration requirements of 
the Securities Exchange Act. 

So far as the justification for the exemption is concerned. 
it seems to me that the commission's draft statute Wholly 
fails .to deal with Massachusetts trusts in any meaningful 
fashion and is enough indication that the Commission did 
not giveeadequate consideration to this problem. The fact 
is that a BElT is merely a business organization which 

':-._-' '~--l----; 
I I .-'"'l'----, 
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would always be a corporation except for the fact that 
the provisions of the Internal Revenue Code forced it to 
adopt this antique, 19th Century form of organization. 
Otherwise, it is organized and operated as much like a 
corporation as possible. Unless the Commission is going 
to require the filing of one of these documents every 
time a corporation changes a member of its Board of 
Directors, then there is no conceivable reason to require 
such a filing when a REIT changes a member of its Board 
of Trustees. As far as requiring such a filing whenever 
one of the shareholders transfers his interest, I do not 
think it would take any argument to demonstrate that this 
is impossible. '" 

.' 

/~~CF~lY' \ 

t:~2~ 
~B~Old Marsh. jr. 

I 

CC: Maurice D. L. Fuller, Esq. 



CHARLES J. BENSON 
1 e ftTOCKTON STReET 

.$AN FAANCI.CO •• 11.10-11 

July 2, 1969 

Califo:r..!1ia-..Law.....ReVJ!ion Commission 
--Room-30, Crothers Ball: 
stanforat.rn-1versity 
stanford, Calif. 94305 

Gentlemen: 

Re: California Fictitious Business Name 
Statute - Proposed Revisions. 

The proposed recommendations apparently will not 
hamper the operation of consumer credit reporting 
bureaus, with whom I am affiliated, nor does there seem 
to be any presentations with which it would be difficult 
for reporting agencies to comply • . . -, ( 

~ne ~ent made by an associate was that "sanctions 
for failure to comply with the statute do not include the 
usual requirement of compliance with the statute as ~ 
condition to maintaining a suit upon a claim." It was 
pointed out that the statutes in Idaho, Oregon and 
Washington all have this feature. 

It was also commented upon that the County Clerk is 
required to file any fictitious name submitted upon pay
ment of the required fee without regard to whether or not 
the name would be in use by any other and whether or not 
~he name may be that of a corporation. 

COioment was also made that the recited situation is 
the same in the States of Idaho and Washington but that 
Oregon is different. Oregon is unique in that all assumed 

'business names are required to be filed with the corpora
tion commissioner, and one cannot use in Oregon an assumed 
business name which is the same as, or very similar to, 
the name of a corporation or an assumed business name used 
by another. 

A~ter approving the filing of an as~um~d busine,1lt-··-------. 
name (1n Oregon) by the corporation Comml.SSl.oner. th,~~ame_ ~ __ ; 
is then filed in those counties in which the party ~y-ip9' :' 
the assumed business name transacts business. This ptoce~~.~ 

I • 
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avoids conflict and confusion in the use of corporation 
and assumed business names in Oregon. 

A further reference was made to Section 6875 govern
ing collection agencies in california, which requires that 
na license not be issued in a name which is the same or 
so similar to that of an eXisting licensee\that would tend 
to deceive the public," /1 

~ur~:t!ry trUlY. 
/ //7/" 
~//t'---7~~ 
cha/le~;:f~'FJenson 1 

j 
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'OLLI:CTION 

EXHJr In 

& CONTACT AGENCY 
LICENSED 

CONTACT CAllS 

577 • 14th STREE"t • 

COLLECTION AGENCY 
COLLECTIONS 

BONDED 

CREDIT REPORTING 

• GLencourt 2·0148 
------._------.------ -- ----------------

·Cal1fDrnia L1vt .a(;r\;j.~;~.D:n Com:;'.i.ss:1~on 
Scb.ool of k'W 
Stanford University 
Stanford, Califon,ia 94JO::~ 

Gentleman: 

April 14, 1969 

I have studied your « Tent,:ltiv", R"cQ;;j,na:lr:btion relating to FictitiD1lll Bus
iness Names " and it is my lay opinion that it_ vmuld serve !i8 a sstisi'actory 
subsitute far the present t.i:~e-test'}d statutes were there any valid reasons for 
abandoning them. 

You are to be cO~"Tatul,.,ted for :obol'ti.-l" the a priori" Secretary of state. 
scheme you initially propounded. 

As an archi..-ist, the wrHer ndm0n:i.shes .. you of the 1e821 fraternit.y to bear 
in mind that at least. sona of 'i,he; e5scncc of law is the intent of the i'rem.ers and 
• revision " and " re-ir\Yel"p,:'ec,,·,t,ion ", however objective, may wholly distort 
-that essence. \ '-" " 

~, 

l 
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SAN FFo!,b,NC:::SCO. CAl,rn)f;)NIA 9-410:.' 

Apxil 21, 1969 

(,alifornia Law Revis:!.on COllIIUission 
School of Law 
S~anford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative Recommendation #44, 
Revised April 4, 1969, relating to 
;::'ictitious Business Names 

Gentlemen: 

The undersigned has received and studied your revised 
reconmendatioll #44 relating to a change in the fietitious 
business names statute. • , .. 

-10.: 

1 should like to say that I am wholly in accord with the 
revision and, if I had any criticism of it at all, it 
"'ould be that it is not going to go into effect soon enough. 

The present system has resulted in the ridiculous situation 
whereby, in order to avoid a demurrer, it must be alleged in 
a complaiint that the fictitious names statute presently in 
existence bas been complied with, whether it bas or not. 

- A ~r.te~ of practice, it has been observed that the effect 
of this is Lh~t attorneys insert an allegation of compliance 
whether there has beeu compliance or not, thus putting' the 
defendant in an action to the burden of determining if indeed 
dlere has been compliance in order to effectively raise tbe 
issue. If the issue is effectively raised and there has not 
been compliance. the only ne~essity is that the attorney for 
the plaintiff then comply. ,This serves no valid purpose, 
except to obfuscate the judicial process by a totally unrelated 
and peripheral matter. 

Nevertheless, a proper recordation of the use of fictitious 
names is, in the writer's opinion, most beneficial, as many 
people go into business in this State deliberately hiding tbeir 
identity for fraudulent v~rpose8, or at best, for the purpose 

'. 
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california Law Revision CoumU.SSiOIl 
April 21, 1969 
Page -2-

of avoiding their creditors while they conduct their business. 
and the statute would seem to be remedial of this proll1 ... 

If there is sufficient time to bring this matter bator. the 
Legislature

6 
1 wo*ld suggest that the operative date be _de 

July 1, 197 .! rather t han July 1, 1971. I C&!1Mt 8ee where 
there woitld De any substantial o~8ition to tbill 1eg1.alatioa.. 
While it is true the newspaper publishers of this type of noti
fication would l08e three publications on each it_. they would. 
also gain a much greater total of items and that would se. to 
make up any deficiency in that respect. 

1 sincerely hope this matter will be vigorous 1y pressed before 
the Legislature. 

Very truly yours, 

JA~~l MlJSHj.US~ 

0~"?H"ic/ ;;/ >' ~~cA!(~ 
Ra~d L. Mushrusb .. , .;:$J.<; 

/ 

RJ.H:bw 

, . -, , 

I, 
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Calilomia Law Rev! at on lJommt :uti ,Yr, 
$chDo.l of Law 
StG7!,j'ord, 041 tl<JTnia 94305 

A reading of t}l4 propo9tld Ji'tcttttOU,'f Eusfness NomlJ StatutI!! and the co_"t. 
attGoMd t1rr.to ratsII8 many c?ractfca,l 'l'.J4l1UOTls. parttcularlr; In rtlgard to 
the suPpolllld rtlt!.dtlUles Of tll..!l general public to OM"k ",ftil cor.mtr; offt"iall1 
aNd the propriety of go~rrn4~nt agenciss tllsutng 1111t8 tn co.petltton with 
prt1lGtll busineBs. Naturally. mtlJJi1.'xiper publi3!un". =y be fdt to blJ tnttlr
IIsttld part, 1If!J and thtlrelore btaIJ(Jl1d. H01hll1Jcr. I Q;/!l uenturlllg to olfllr some 
thought. on the propostld at"tutof, l:Jr tI!l' long and 010811 ez:p<trtem:e with ltl" 
gal notloe CC1N!fjO,l to IJUblisr.ers 0:/ court and c01J!lfJ1!Jr'cial lIfJfWpap4rll do <IS haM 

sou practical lXllue. 

t. }ubltcatl~n Of fiotltious names Is jer thepurpostl of giptng immgdfat, 
notioe Of facts lA"ic/: might othl'lrwtse ne""'" OOIlUJ to ltght. I;t a p4TaOn haa 
110 rtlGllon to BlMtpeot tr.at a mu;iness aasociation mioh _y deo<ltl>e 1It/ll~ or 
""'toh ;tor ,ntany othet" n,asolW he slwuld bo .. alx),l.It. is to be IICIldB lie will oer
tatnly not tnVIJ::If;lgat~ ot'ch '~"8oclationa. It is not tl1lough for /lf1lS to 111'101/1 

!llher. to check uF on imown t'U8inesISes faith 1lKwm lie deallll he must Jinow it S 
t4f tiM! !llhen business associations are lo~a which may ~ftlct his tnttlreats. 
Rtlt:tlntly majQr s'tocMolcle-rs in a 1000,1 b:mk formed a partlUlrship the esseno. 
Of whtoh UltIs agrtl<1'iMnt to sltll their bailk s/tares only tn /J pre-arranged manr.er. 
Without publicattcn Of thdr f~"tlttou..q _. ether #14Tflholdflrs !<lOuld haUtJ no 
rea.01l to suspect this aotton. wnif)il ",Hally affected their interests. It till 
ildvisable to retain "(1fliii rements /or publication Of _s of 1tmttea partllltTs. 

2. By substituting issuance 01 0 list ~~e by the county clerk on a subscrip
tion basis. the oommission is in effect dtlmanding that ntlwop4pers oontinue to 
publish flotitious na",,,,s~ m.t ra~he)' tlwn 1'<101'1 ptng .oo!Jlildnt. thlly 1IfUIlt pay for 
thtl Information. POl' ill order to r~ta,n subscri~r8. ntluepapers such as our. 
iNll be obliged to publish tl:e olerl<'" list. 

3. 110 lr<ore than one adarlia$ is needed. ae sugglltstlfd by the 00J/lJ1l18sion. But 
I,n .llO<my oasea. thcr .oropolud buatnes8 has n<> aridri/sa otlltlr than a postoftlctl 
bozo In 8u"h a case. the reMdenos addrsslJ o:/' at lea6t one partTl8r sh.ould btl 
r8 gui Ttld. 

40 It thtl 7"equir""'£1i~ for a BIl/{'rn otat.nnent t s dropped, !t sh.ould b6 replaced 
with a tOT"ll!. lor certtfy"l(,l urn:!"r penalty 'j/ perJuT':/J 48 In ths new ctlrttffcatlltl 
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5. X;! tr.,e regi'::,rt.rant has lU' j)lf1ce Of bu.f~ine$9 
sltould be Ii led. and ,Publ i.shed. in· ~~;~h county. 
OOWtty on..Zy is tani;(wwU1.z tv ;;,0 ,P'ul.'ltcatt(Jn. 

in thts stats, .>.is 7lCttce 
PUblication In sacramento 

O¥,,'!ll';rIJ .1Id ?ubij~t! 

6$ :the (PJrr8nt rerF'.lfremttnt for • .f-:Ju,r pu.blicat.io!1fJ si~c~d ~ r4ltatnsd. It;, 
emr .. ,.ss that the 7vnfc6 ",iJ.1 not !,.~ ~ssed. 017er by aoctdent. and that noticft 
of /,Ol7NJ.tton. of " bc<"b."",,, a"J,~c,attox ",f}1 1>€aoh all partt.1t En tiM for 
them. to take (1.;-:'1J a.ati(j/~ truiry l-;vn.!fid(~l· n.e..,t"~,s:ary~ 

I iJsry .1JIZb:.1h (t.p'p7"~cta.;~· t,he ';6:>!ri .. ;t:J~; vI tnt: 1~~Ol;(!lH·$."3icn In.. making it POBst 016 
for .. e to ),8gt 81;61" t!,<!se c('""mmt.!1 ~n .~"m,: o,f the practtoa.J. sides OJ the MW 
proposal", Only tho:;;;t .fe~"Ztnrq.3 o"f t-l,s pr(;",i"osal which in 1fIfJ opinIon writ not 
advtsalJ.lII'uwe been oo!}el'ed~ ""'''i' ,nh.r f"aturtl.~·(jf it represent fllqJrow
.lIlmts and it is ¢"r~atn1!1 a./l""lW c.~<!ira!)le to r~"fse etatutu ",'Id bring thelll 
tl;to line with ""'lien, condUit orne', '.(1I.., CGwM:u.ion is perf0rTl<inrl a most neo
"sllGry .fu31~t'MI i","hiD T6{]'J:d, (!11<l .r am $41"" all ''1tenllsted persona appr,,· 
ciatft this_ 

One mortJ ,,_11 comlocnt, lJrowb.Zv irrele;x,,,t. The title Ftcttttoua N(Jl/I/!I fs 
vtJry mtsleading to the g~rwraJ pul,'; tap most of ,mom feel that aaptJralons artJ 
sO!!lenoro lMing c,ut o,~ tlw ,1"'lIiti"~Cii >:/ their· bt;1Jtnlfss na,on", 'taktng It to 
Jl:8M s01l'.etM7I{J a,mtla" to 'alias '. li.:mJd it l>e at all ,Pos!IItbltJ to ,..-_ 
·tM nottce. p,.,rhaps "1' "{"'p.LY .~ltJJ!:nati'"g the ,-,.ord 'fiotitious '7 
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C. ;::, SWANSON 
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It G. WrNOEN 
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C, P. BOel1 
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D. N. HORGAN 
CalifotniCi I tbwaii.:.n S·.g'!l~ COI'!'II"JO-rv 

C. C. .,. .... HGER 
Clown Z.II ... ,boch C()!"~~ !{lon 

JI. O. MEANS 
C\lrkw FomOVi foad, 

WAiT OUYt:l 
/l,lbt!i"'t Paper eo.-npaf;Y. SttxHO#I 

l. C. fAiNTEIt 
Md:.otmid. I CC>I'!'IWJTI'f, 1,,(" 

W, G. RISOCN 
Fict4Jity .. D_!l"Mi-; ~"'f 1;;' Moryl~r.';;! 
W. L. SHAFfER: 
Ffldero:11 SloelS. S .... PD;y C¢I'P'IPQIiV. FII';-In{t 

E. H. WENtwOr.TH 
to-w~na W"'rehc~H (ompor-i 

N.A.C.M. 
I)if~tcr. Wu.t4irfl Divbior. 
r.. e, SONN!;; 
~ Oi! G:>mpan~ of C<!!iforni(! 

CHAIRMEN EXKUTIVE COMMmE~S 
FWHO 
L. O. LAYNE 
Fint W,ute·r!\- 8o"~ j, Tr .. ri Co. 

!:RAMEHl'O 
_~. DENTON 
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SAN JOSe 
D. E. CWE:N 
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H. J. CAM-OS 
Cc)I'lnell Motor lr·Jel Co., t-tlc. 
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;n v:e\'\' ~f the fae:· that :'(l(;oy ~f tJ!.,.l( members Cl1rry their accounts 

the County Clerke oHk"s Or th",:opl,." '" publishee in the various 

Sir.ceit'j.t:/// "" 

4d.~
' ,41. ,> ~ 

;! :." /..(6::;;?/l:t:~'; 
, :.I. Kum.i 
(Ql;airmon legislative Committee 
Boord of Trade of Sen Francisco 
Credlt Manager> Associotk", of N & C California 
Credit M<>I'\agers Association of Southern California 
Son Diego Who!es'lle Credh Mlln', Association 
Wholesalers Cred:t As:.odoiion,Oaidoncl 
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JIr. lIonaM. A. 1i'iibeter 
DaUy Real X.tlllb Jkport 
p. O. aox 126 
"relll'o. cali.forn:i.a 

Dear lforma 

, 

'". ; 

'lh1Ulk you for your lett:~u: and yOU%' e~l\t:fJ rOl'g.rdinq the 
CaUfo:rni.. LIfW ~"ililion C~d.t"-e.'a publ1¢ati{'f> 'Of fictit1ot.1s 
~ certifioates. 

We fte .en~U.Dq your letter ~o t1';", .iii)<teatlt.h", S!I!'c:retary of t.M 
~ttH, JohrJ Se DeMouUj(. bd ... king hi!ll to 0~ic.t: .. with 
yOQ direct: rlt9ardb'J your thi)Ughtt< on tM'II !I1l1bjomt. 

1 apolog-iJle for the delay in taking c~.re of thia and bope the 
utter Clift be worJtotd <Nt t{) j'0'.ll" utbfaet.!OIl.. 

With Jtiftd .. t Z'419N"dl! and bel;)t wii!ihe", I _ 

Sincerely your., 
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M. S. WEBSTER SONS, P"blisne' 

:'~.':. ~ ~ --r:b l~!{;'1a D E~np. ~ t .d.. F:.) 'J 1:,; :IY 

2~"::t;' ~~~itol 13tl:'l:"1.i.r ... ~ 
S~C~3~ento, Csl1fornis 

First, I Wb.j.t 

~f!ort~ ~s n p~?r~~~ntstive 
;';:i .t_;' J. rl ct. 

2!38-40 Merced Street 

F RES N 0 2 1, CAL! FOR N ,I .A 

t-a (".J:-;u~ond Y-)U f':'!::, ~-~)ur ~ln('Jr{'l 

cf th~ n~opl~ i.r: 0~'.r i.1:: ~~,:J:ly , . , , 

-r '!r~""'.T.T ~t--;at·V()·' !:l""".o ~ .... :~~".."7'A;...' ··~t;"'" {":·~rT:t:!I'""!,.!I,"" flna' ,J. .~'RV.,.. .1.<_ ,J"- -A , ... ~, . _ ............ b'C' ..... o">! ..... <l .... ~,_.'" \Cu'::::' 

.... ~q1)~st.!J..~:rorn ?l.arious "~r .. d.1 V:'C:'Ll8.1!';' ~r::.:_~ '~·r():..:/C' [':".:: r~~lizing 
tb~s" tix.e ('()n~ur'linG' corr~~~~:i.cp.t-io(l~; F~ have I!"tndp:gvor~d to 
·~O! ... :-'&t:1 from unn~cesf:s.ry C0'r1!",:J>C:""-':':'C":~~1(,"!,. 

Qu,,r .9tt~ntio:1 !..l·:':=-: :;ee~ (>€ll~d to 3 8al1foT-:'lia 
"talA' Revis!.on Co:r.i...111lttee re':'\.>·-r:;'.f'::1dJt~.:;~ re?"nrc.l:1E th~ ':)u1"'li
C~~~.0~ of fictitious nGme r~~tif4.~ct~s. 

Pr~s~nt lay; :"'l"'0 .... 'i •. ~(I'.? fCt~ fnlt.l~ ,,:;:t~()~~!. 0t:C!'; a 
w~~k fer f0ur weeks. It 1~ ~~')~Q~p(i thet on~ n~hlicat~0~ 

Th" ;ltlrpos~ 0.:' 1/!'f::21 "ublicstIC>;l~ 1 s to 
lnfor~ the ~ubl1ri. Wit~ or,lv on~ putlicBtlon sucb q ~otlc~ 
:-.··.h'l.z ... ~~ily b~ ot'-er-look~t~. ':"~ t-;::-~'.J8t that yo';) T,?ill 
:-"'co!!r.iz" thl" merit i" th- :'rovision for :nor~ than on<'! 
.... ,.1~ lie etl on ir. i:"l::oort£ nt hg81 nati ces. 

Kindest r,,~srds ana hdst wi~hes. 

Re~pectful11 Jours 

.. 
~l.Aw!ef , . 

. -....... . 

'. , ... 
:.; ,:~"";'<.' 

," :..' 

V.'-"'"i 
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1 beU."" tlu"t. r;.~ t~IlW."::l "j! t~.[)\W-i'i".tl~rtl.l:f', mltt!!I t.~ \!3i11'i c. .. poll
dltle tw ;{;1>'t<IIl;!t,IUfi <'.t th .. ~"IMJ,,"&';'l,l'l"< "'~'\t!.~l':!t.. !f:reu e~ lillg:!tet 
~ l'CtvUlcu of i;.\;b 'l~~t~ ,!if t:m t«l!!~U'1i"I! _.l~~I'.J.CIIlI tlutt, WOQl4 
~ ~i!; l\~'t ill "n~ ~,f 11j,tii!llti~ ~t tbe ~oaUGll l!'e'l1l1ft.. 
IliIImt f % 1m ~ t"h§t )rI;!.!l:' ,,~~ '.! iii t, i<:Jnt ';1()Ul4 l>!' lr<$l¢ul li!tIIm _ C..s..doo 
Otct~lII -'1; ·,'$e~l:~ti!'!", H' .3'1,.., it. "nt ~ tl) ~ LlIl1llAt'W"t OD 
Volta .~H't. 

.f{lt;n H. ~ily 
~C!i!UV'l! hcre'M1!"Y 
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~~. John H. DeMoully 
California Law Revision Commission 
30 Crothers Hall 
Stanford.Universlty 
Stanford, California 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

, 

OF1'ICBa 

H ..... UIoWSON. PJtUtOlUlT 
V,OI.& MCX:I': .atTIN&1. 

w. J, v.u.cmIHI". Yf<:1 Pll.UIDkNT 

1..'l:t:lC.llIt·GA'2:a't''I', 

OEAN£ FUNK. DIAli.c'rOIi 
.... "'T ... MOHlU ItvaMINIJ. OUTI.OGIC 

... "MOLD ROACH. DIIUtC,TOJt 
TII:Mf't.C CITY jut •• 

ItAU"H "'AI'Q(HAIIiI, DIIUCTOlt 
VAN NU'Ya H~ 

T£1.1"0ftD WCfliK, .l:canA.I'IY·Tl'luaua" 
"'111'0 "" "'NAGH'" 

ROfU!.ItT It. WORK., ~.'.T"""'T 
aCCJlCTA .. y4TAaAaU .... 

July 25, 1969 

Our date book tells us that August first is the 
deadline for auggestionaand comments on your revised 
proposal for asking the legislature for amendatory 
ena.ctments on the fi~titious firm name filing and 
publication laws. ' 

Our newspapers are still opposed to your method 
of seeking revisions to the law. However, we do have 
three observations to make should it be the Commission'f 
decision to proceed with the matter. 

1. We draw your attention to the fact that in 
the publication of all documents placed on file, the 
printed matter should be an exact copy of the recorded 
or filed document, This is the principle followed in 
the publication of Uniform Commercial Code documents, 
sale noticeS under trust deed foreolosure procedure, 
sales of real estate in probate, etc. Such 1dentical 
re~uct1on can leave no room for ambiguity in the 
notification or misinterpretation by printers or 
others or later legal arguments 1n the courts or among 
banks and credit people. Certainly if partners' home 
addresses are included in the original filing with the 
County·Clerk, they should likewise be inclUded in the 
published notice. This goes for the acknowledgement 
also and for all changes in the document when republi
cation 1s found necessary. 

00 page 8 of your most recent "tentative recom
mendation", we note that you are still desirous of 
putting the County Clerk into the business.of providing 
the members of the public with periodiC summaries or 
compilationa of filings under the statute. As we 
have heretof.ore written you, this is a funct10n 
presently being well performed by numerous reporting 
agencies throughout the stat.e as well' as by several 
so-called "legal" newspapera. ~;e rue told that this 
is a publishing function properly belonging in the 

._. .----, 
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redlm of private enterpr1se wnJ..(!r: J.3 not desirzQ trr tLe CCUDty Clerks and 
l',hich "iill r'equire additional cost in governmenta). overhead which public 
officials do not desire ohould such ur, alter·native be · ... Titten into the 
la \Oi. 

3. Should it he tl!e decisi.oL oj' the r."clW RevisloD Cornmission 
to proceed with the program to dc,brev.:late 0:' eliminate the publlcatj on 
factor in the fictitious firm name st,atutes dnd should it be the deoision 
to proceed with putting County Clerks :i.n the business cf filing, recording, 
and publishing business records, '~ej!"C~31nly a.9 a matter of consistency, 
the County Clerks also sho'..lld be .~ to provide the public with 
printed forms for the filings together with clerical assistance in filling 
out the forms. With such addi'tiona 1 services from County functionaries" 
the public would save the expense of attor'ney fees, sometimes considerable, 
in the preparation and filing of such documents. From an attorney's 
standpoint, :l.t would relieve him of the mundane details which admittedly 
under the f:l.ling and publication requirements are largely mechanical and 
routine. Actually, of the approximately 3,200 certificates published in 
the Southern California "legal" newspapers last year, the bulk were 
placed by lall<-yers who, under appropriate futur'e legislation, \\'ould be 
able to delegate to the County Clerk3 the, \.'locument drafting function here-
tofore performed by them. ,"" 

We note in your present presentation of 52 mimeographed pages 
mention of the fact that fictitiouB name certificates are published in 
California largely in the ao-c<il1ed "legal' newspapers. In a previous 
document, it was stated that most of them were published in "':legal"'news
papers rather than in newspapers read by the g~neral public. We enclose 
a copy of a study made by our office for the 62 month period beginning 
last August 1 and ending January 18, 1969. It shows that the figure used 
by you of 20,000 certificates each t.welve month period in Los Angeles is 
a~proximately correct. The Los Angeles record actually is 10,700 for the 
6'2 month per-iod mentioned above. Of these., 7,781 were published in news
papers read by the general public. The remaining n~~ber of 3,219 were 
in the so-called "legal" newspapers. The Los Angeles Daily Journal with 
a daily circulation in excess of 7,000 published 2,500 of the 3,219 in 
"legal" papers or about 25 percent of the County grand total. We paint 
out, ho\\,ever, that in all the Daily Journal Solicitations, the prospective 
advertisers are handed the enclosed Circular listing the local newspapers 
available to them for their publlcations ;;t their discretlon and at no 
expense for filing and other serv:l.ces offered by the Daily Journal and 
at competitive prices. 'ile think that in this one aspect of your report 
recommending that all such notices be printed in the newspaper best 
Pot1:i,pped to give local notification you are completely correct. 

We may have other observations and some objections to the program 
proposed by you, for presentation at a later date along with those mich 
you have received or will receive from the California Newspaper Publishers 
Association. 

TW:mt 
Enc. 2 
CC: Calif. Newspaper Pub. Assn. 

~ W.G, Sharp, L.A~ Cty· Clerk 
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SPECIMEN NOTICES 

CERTIFICATe OF BUStNE.S,:,; 
UNDER FICTITIOUS NAME 

The ul~d~&,n~d do h(:1'<:~by ct'rtlfy 
1 hs..t tbey are c'()l:'ldu,~tJ n" a. !ad:oo 
~bG.dy-to:. .. -wec;J' bu:-;.ines;i; <is Co~Pe.rLn~r$ 
at 8&1) AI_lantk Boulevard, Bell, Cf~!i
tOl"Hm, und«l" the flctl'lj(l.ul; firm llanJoC:: 
or P,B..'TiTE STYLE R."'f.{OP. aDd that 
saJd firm is. eOlnj)ooed of 1h-e ~;)]]owing 
per'..o-n.S-. whuat> nflm~ 8 .... 1d ;;:.ja~eB ~t 
t't'ESlJdeTlf'A!l li.t"e J'i.B follows. t<)-wit! 

AmeriJa, Jones-. 6129 &hmidt Av..::., 
'T01"r&nce. C&.litol"nln.. 

Joh ... Perrigney, 6:16 Fern Av.enua, 
Ingl(!wood, l."a.l1fGl"'tlia. 

WUnoBB our handa thLs 3illb dlE-y nf 
Aug1.:!.!l.C. 12(;(1. 

AMI;;LT,\ .TONF}S 
JOHN 1"'>].)RR1GLJEY 

~:;tMa of Caltfornia.,. 
CounlY (If Los An;G"elM, B!;. 

On this 3"iTth day ot J:~nur-.. ry. A.D .. 
19M. be10re me, Q. Nou .. rJ PUbl!,· tn 
iLnd fer the oo!d C()U'~LY I!i.m1, Sta"'. 
residing therein, du1y ~c.nll"'if'>8:':}n.,d 
:J.nd S-"','orn, pur~na.llY RI1t><%I'01 Arr,EC',i"" 
J(lne3 a.nd .fohn P(:lTlg'"u~_? kl)(lwn 1(, 
rllo to- 00 the pe-r~OI:.s whvse {mOle:; 
am .'l-ubl:'o('ri.bcod to the wi! hin Jt;:o;tn.!
ment, and ackh(}wledged to t:1f: t~t 
th~y <:«&cutt:d the :!lame, 

fn Witne.s~ Whel'"~or. T hltve };t"".J"t:,. 
Uttl0 set "tuy hand ftTl.(\ aJ"fi:XM my 
:Jtl('!al seal the day 8.Jld year b thH 
('.cf"tlfleo..te fir-.!!It above written. 
(500.]) r •. H. ~r..AnrACHHR, 
N(ltary Pub-He In and rOT the Countv 

of lAS Ange]O/:Ii. Stl!l.te or Cat!t'cr.nta. 
My C6mtnl:lSilon f.:X~ll"e$ Feb:ru,!l.f')' 2. 
H&.5. 

J()e Oaake&, AUorni!:y.,at. Law, 7510 
Central Bidg., l05 AngeJett., CalIf 

CERTIFICATE OP- aUSINESS, 
FlCTITIOUS NAME 

T'he unden;i~noo dOCfi ce..'i.Hy- hI? ;~ 
('{)ndllCting 8. bu;>ln6£;.;. at (Ll(l \V~~t 
\Va,shlnfrto-n BO;11~vard, 1...0" Ang""l",,,,, 
18. C."aHfor-nia. under th~ nctitio'-l.:f 
flnn rulmll) of A n V g P. 'l' I S I =-; n 
BAT J.ooN CO .. and thflt S;\16 rtrm 
II!! composed or the f(,;J.:;wing t.>~rg()ll. 
wboae name in fuft Lnd ptace of Y'ooi
den('..e is as follows: 

Re:nja.mln J. Benjamin. f12Cl No!"th 
SWeet%f'..l', Los An{rele- -4.8, Cu!lrornla. 

Dated MllTf'h 22, 19tH. 
BENJAlHN J. BF1~JA"M1N 

State or Call tnm1a, 
Ipf'! Angele:<l County: 

On Mareb 22. 19£1, befnre me, It. 
Nolal"J' PubU{': in a.nd tOI" M~C State, 
perscmalfy fLPpea!"ed B('njam.in J. Beo
jamin, k_nowli t.o me to be the J:;ereon 
whol'">e ORme 1s :!ru t~C"r-ibed to thf'l 
v.1.lHn. il'Ulirument and lH~knawl':.'!>I:1~ed 
he e;xe;!uted 1he: Mme. 
(Sea'!) KATHRYN G-RAHAM. 

N ota-ry Pu hne. 

(!!Itt 
i1U!i }"t.YI'U-:lI matht 3JUUfllUl ... , 

County crert'~ Filioq 
Minimu.m Pubiicatior; 

ToiD! 

....... $ 2.00 
........... $20.00 

.............. $22.00 

P ... i.Y:1ole in adll'il.11Ce unless previous arrangements have been 
mad a for creJit~ 

bcio,cd jc a set -of bhnk form, of CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
F;dihOlJ<;; riff:'; N.:ltr;:1~' for your conver.ierlce. See the I~w on the 
ie"8r:;e side of rh0 Ond;)$Ed fGrm~. 

Vt.t~ sn-3i! be ()o("; to ':{]ke care cf t1cr filing -of the onqinal 
CBr.Lii~("r:.ti) o-t tbi': Co::[";tv C!~";fk;. office M required by law, publish 
th,: !~()t:::(, on-(:r;>. ~ · .... del ~;)j :our s'Jccessi..-e weets as required by 
!,)IN. (H-,d .11 hoE:' end '-~+. such pubE-:l'ttior~, w:rhou! added charge. fiie 
OL.f ".wcrn proof of p.Jb;;c~t;Qn with the County Cler~ tIIS required 
i:::y Il':I:w, ",rod s.end you 6 copy for your records. 

If you de,;, •• new'p.pe, "th.,.. thon The Daily Journal to pub
!;,h you, C~'iifjcato pie ••• ,,.,.rl; th" ""closed list of newlpapers with 
your pr.f.ren~. and ,elu", the marked li.t with your copi •• and c:h&c1:. 

0", minimu", charge for publication is $20.00 up to three port. 
ner",' names, ~nd ona Not"-.;! jurat. This covers the entire. four weeb' 
publication. The Cou~+)' CINk'~ s-~at..ltory fijing fee of NO dollars 
should be. ttdded by yo!). to rnis. publication charge. if we are to file 
the Certifi C-i'l te for Y0ti_ 

One (.ljution: Despite ony "freo ~dvice" offered you, we recom· 
mend th~t on a:ly qlie7.ic,~:; of c lego! nature in connedion with this 
public3tion or "";"1 f·. on,! oth~r matitlf. you promptly cons.ult i'in tilt· 
t:)r nay-at ~!aw. 

The Los Angeles. Da;ly jOt;rn-al offers you mor.y other advantages, 
forsmo,t of which is PROMPT. efficient publication reaching 3 wide 
6odier·ce of r •• de", Tr.e Journal is published EVERY dey except Sat· 
~jf"(:ibys (;l'Id S~.nd,jys, it ndS been publisnir.g since ! 888, and its d~;ly 
ciro..lltttion of 6,000 g;vcs ,·-.)U vf,t;,:3ble aavertis.!:1g. 

We hope tht!ll you win coli upon us if WEt can be of service. 

Very ~rLJly yours 

THE LOS J'.NGElES DAILY JOURNAL 



If y"Ju ?w-ci\'.;:"'" .. -.. ~.~ t. l ,~:. I-.;':ci..., ~):':l .::f JL'~,Z· c~,.r ~_·if' ~.G~:"n o.f Bu.s.iness be made 
once a week for four weeks (as requIred hy In,,,) in a local newepapar of 
your community pleas d check on the 11:::t below thd' newspaper o:f your 
prefeI~enee-. The pub Ilea ti Oll pr :ca of' $20 is E te.ndfir-d tOl' all of the 
news-papers listed, plus the county cl~r.k:ts f:i.ling tea of $2.00.. We 
"ill provide the llsus..l 5&rvi~a in i'iling, ·.!:"'ile !lta::nps, proof of' publi
oation, ete. ~leasa attach et-ack f'vr $22 to t;h6 Certifica.te forms 
when you retur-n th_srn in thti enclo;~(;-d, selt" ... addres:!:led raply envelope .. 

_JAlhambrlS) Pi."!r,t-Adv·~,clltQ
.--1.A.lt~denb} Tha Ait<:l-:1enar. 
_Angelos ~~osoe: .i~~1~ Angeies.] New~.Adved;:;9-f 
_Tha Arca.-.,c'I T nb ... r.e 
--..J.,rtS$id NeW$. 
--iAv~k:.r.) The Ca"'"<i:l;r,a h:;!!'nde-
_Anrsi1 Her,,!d ar:d Pomofropic 
-Bdd ...... ;'" P..'Jrk 8uiret;1l 
--.Berrfiower Ht;'fa!d~£nterp:ri56 

Bell GarcQir.s Review 
--1Be1!4Maywooc1 ii'1du~hrt,! p;)~t 
_.The Bei· ... edere Ci1·;zer" 
_Be'l-ert'f Hili:; Citi7:cn 
_Surbtp·,k Review 
_ Canoqa P<:lr~ Hef3~d-L'ih;!i1t: 
__ ChatS':"'()rth Her.;,!d.T fibl,r;~~ 
_Cial>ernont Cowrier 

LOS ANGELES DAILY JOURNAL 
;:.:.2:) W+ 1st :)t", L~A~ 90012 
Talaphotlo MAdison 5-2141 

,_,~Th,:; Lyr.wc;or.! P:ess 
_The M~iibu Times 
_M05:lhe.~"Ta:"! Be"ch News 

T!.-.e I'Ac.v· .... ood JourMl 
::JAot]i'oy!~ Ddiiy' !'Jews-Post 
_TM '~v1cr'1teoello News 
_,J ... 1c,:--Y€-re·" Park Proqres-s 
__ fMo:""!tros·e) The Le-...-Iqe-r 

Ni~V,'h:'J1! Sial1l![ & YlUQU~ tr,lerpr:se 
-""1 ( *,1 ·1 ' ... 'L A·· • I \ • __ 1,"-'-0; :"\I .. :ortr' ...... 05, 1 c·;. _rgflWS. ,.e~aet 

Ncl', ... ·('lolk Cdli = rF'doific P.:'liisade~l Th-e P"I;$adit'm~Po5t 
_ fP.:'IL'":"Jd,:;!ej ,p.._"~i€:lop'~ 'hUe,! :Press 
_ Th~, P-,-,b) \'erdcs N6W~ 
_~h';:l ~i)ra:'TlO;~;lt J,:->~m~i 

Y'E..::.)C('!i~c jr:::::~p€<l'lael'1t = P'::oader,a S+~ ... News. 
_ Cnmpi-cn Her~ki Ameri'::M Mct The C0mfli'"oll 
__ The Co\';n~ Atq~,:;.·Cit:"(eti 

Mer-c.:::! The Pico ~Lo-,;. Af"qt'!c~; Po:;t· 
-- f':..::c, R;,t$'~" !'~e,,':~ 

__ (Culver Cit)'} Ev~:ot;;ng S~~r News 
_ Downey Live Wife 
_Downey 50uihecs.~ Nf.!'W~, 2: Dcw;iI.;;'f CbM;'"I .... ;o-r 
_Dl.·iuteall 
_ E .... gle R':..t:k Senti,ei 
_E"sf i.os P·.nCi*Ie'~ Gazette 
_ Erlst Lo~ Anqeles T rib-UM 
_ EtJ5t 'vVhi1tifH~ f!E;"iew 
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January 7. 1969 

~':r. John H. De~:o'jlly. Executive Secretary 
Cd.lif(;tliia La,,'; Revision COi;ln~·~s$·ion 
K00,,: 30, Crothers Ha i 1 
St~nford. C31ifor~i6 

D2ar ~:r. D8':ou11y: 

You are COl"r<'ct. We were not aware that the Comrr.ission will be meeting in 
Los !;,:geies friday to discuss "gain the fictitious Na",e Statute. 

8:.Jt as 10r.g as we are being inv-jted merely as observers, I shal1 not werry 
"bout r:(;1: h"vi ng a scaff ",cubeI' present. but I,ill "He,l,pt to per"uade a 
p~bljsl.~r to atte~d and cDserve. ' 

It probably is jus t a 5 Cle 11, aroYI',ay. t.ha t 'ie nOI"! restaur case in defense of 
p~blic~tjon on the ~xcel1erlt f1:1di~gs of your legal research, the ~r€vious 
r2.;c,T.;"C'i;Giltions by your stjff and tile argu',ic:nts favoring publicatiof': as cited 
io yOuI' !tiC>! recent st~ff ;;;cmo. 

It wi 11 be- unfortL<na te if tile Coni"'; $$ i on does riot tare into consi dera t i or. . the 
evid",lce uncovered by your study and thilt of Gurdon :':cClintock I'lhicti dEfi-
i, itE: I j po i (; tS to a tre"Q dH,ong the s ta tes tc,la ra "dOpI j og stab tes requ j ri ng 
p.Jblica1icli. 

l,ti! ',IOU 1 d iwpe th~ s, plus tLe ! .. any reasons support i n9 pub 1 i ca ti on. wh i ch \~ere 
so \'.~ 11 c i 1.ed in bri ef or. Vag£' 1 of J~[ k HI' n on' 5 i~eITIoran~m 69-1 J 0, .;ou 1 u be 
$ufficic:nt to cat:se the CO;'Ji\11ssion to ~"'eco'Jnile the !l~crit in your re(Ol'~~ld;;
ill:ion (os cited in i':el;iorblld~i'i 68-64, page 3) and 'wat of Mr. McClint('ck (as 
;:i [eJ c.(; PJ'}es 1383 a,iO Dd'! of hb Hastlr,gs Liil'i ,JQurnal article) and ti>J$ 
Vtl te to ret" in pUb 1 i ca t jon. I.'ith some- strengtheil j ng .. ,odi fi ca t i cns wi! i ch we 
~,.>' ,"" cri gr: t De wort(,'.<h i 1 e. 

The information uncovered by Mr. r-tcClintock which points out the definite 
!feria aii;ong the states to incorporate pub1'icdtion requirements should be noted 
by thE: COj)];]1 55 ion. 

• 
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Mr" John H. ~~t.:';'.·/; "iy 
Januilry 7. 1969 
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It shows that'. while fo~r states i;j~ny years ago adopted and then repealed _ 
pub1 i'dtion~ in the [Jast 15 YC=Jrs $ l?< $ tate:; nave ~~~_~_t! pl.Jb 1 icati on. 

Huch rrention is made of the fact that N{;~,' York, the number t~JO statE in pop
u1dt'ion) re;Jealed its 1333 lcb requ·j f+ing publicbtior.; but trle sa;ne legal 

.... ' reseJrcn reveills that today, t:,ri!", of ttle top five states in population r,ow 
req.Jirl: publication (Ca1ifornia.., Pennsylvania -and Illinois, the latter having 

.. a~:ended its existing statute just five years iJ.go to ADD publication and a 
penalty clause for not publishing). 

I nei dent", 111, it appea rs f rccm the re, eMch tLat a 11 of the s tJ. tutcs ~dd i:'\g 
pub 1 ication in recent yeafs [,&\'( i fic1 uded a p~na Hy clause. or ha~e added 
such a clause to an existing statute. 

I f any "trend" has been dE ve 1 O~E(j OJ $ tvoi es (on.due ted by Mr. r~cCl i n tock and 
by your staff, it clear1,y shods that amcn9 laqer nates in particular, tr,e 
trend in modern ti~es definitely has be~n to discover that publication does 

. a ff ord the o,any socl ali) nd e soriCini C beni:f it s c Hed by l~r, Horton's :'lemorandum 
68-110 . 

. . " I need not add that we will be most interested in the COOllllission's conclu
sions on friday. 

Sincerely j'ours •. 
_ _ .".-"'i 

. Ben D. Martin 
.. , . Cene ra 1 Nanager 

BDM:pah 

'. co: Sho Sate 
Joseph A. Ball 
Senator Alfred Son 
Roger Arnebergh 
lhc,,;as E. Stanton, Jr," 
LEe\lis K. lIhlel' 
Hi cMrd H. Wolford 
William Yale 
Ceorge ~!urphy 

, . 

• • 
, , 



Sf A. TE Of CAlifORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF CORPORATIONS 

Los Ange]cs:; CaliiolTl:!'Z. 
August 11, 1969 

Cal i fornia Law Rev is ion COirmi Ltee 
Stanford Univcrsit<; 
School of Law" 
Palo Alto, Caliionlia 

ATTENTION: Mr. Jolon Dt't·joully 

Gentlemen: 

IONA-tD REAGAN, Gov.,nOl' 

ANTHONY R. 'tERNO 

J .......... 1..'1 Ne:"-I!III. T~I 

In response to your request ~ Loll':::Hhi i!1?, are a few comments concern-
ing the proposed changes i,r, the California "fictitIous name" statute. 

The proposed chanEes to the now existent statute would provide 
(with some exceptions) a requirement· ,c,l [lling a fic t itiol1s
name state~ent by every pe.rson who regularly transacts business 
in this state for prorit under a ficti.tious name. 

There are two defitlitional problems that may be posed with this 
provision. The first concerns the limits of "regularly": A quan
titative or time val,).:> is not imp! ied with the use of the term. 
This would have, 0 f course, a disadvantage to some out -of-state 
businesses who may unknowingly CJ:oss Ii line from "occasionally" 
to "regularly'1 doing busir:'~~;;3s ir. thi.s state." 

Secondly, is the question of what is meant by "in tn~s state." 
Questions will ari.se as tc whether, for ('xample, a mail-order 
house operati.ng out of California would be subject to the provi
sions, or if solicitations made in California culminating in 
sales outside of the borders of California would bF; cons idered 
as being in this state. 

PLACE OF FILING STA1~MENTS: 

It is proposed that a person be required to comply with the statute 
by filing his statement in the office of the County Clerk of the 
county in which he has his principal place of business and in the 
absence of SllCh a prine ipal place of b!lSiness as in the case of 
an out-of-state business, the filing would be made in the Office 
of the County Clerk of Sacramento County, 

LOS. ANGEUS 90012 
107 SOUTH 8Ji10ADW,aY 

SAN viEGO nl0i 

:J.{)68 STA":'£ CffOl("::: ~ji)G 

SAN fRANCISCO 94103 

I.M(; Mf5S10N sTREET 
SACRAMENTO 9'8'4 

1020 N STun 
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If the aim of the, st2tute is ;:0 pro\' ide a place where the public 
can obtain informs tio!:, there ar-i. ses d probl~:m with the company 
that has a prine ipal place ot business in one county and its 
contact with the pllblic in own'! other. counties. If the business 
is mUltiple county in scope, a TJcmbcr of the public will have 
difficulty in determining ",here to 1"OK for the filed statement. 
It may be Oil file with anyone of several cOllnties. or not at 
all. 

Because at the genera lly wider tere itoria 1 scope of businesses 
as comparen to the tirr,;::whcl1 the first provisions for the filing 
of fictitious-name s~atements wen: enacted, it seems more logical 
to have a system of ~entral iili.ng iJ) the state. 

The proposed Section 17915 w0uld reqtlire publication of notice 
of filing a f.ie t it iOlls bus iness name wIthin 30 days after the 
statement is filed. The publicatioYl would L'C made in a newspaper 
of general circulation in tte countY',irt ~>;hi.cb the principal place 
of business of the registrant is located OJ: if no such newspaper 
in that county. any newspaper of general circulation in an adjoin
ing county. The times of publication would be cut from f-:mr con
secutive weeks to a (.n1e~·ti.rne publication .. 

Aside from the prohl('~~;s of d etcl"',ird.r.g in pre" i.s€. ly wh ich county 
businesses are to make publication, there is the basic considera
tion of the concept of publication i::sell:. If the thrust of the 
proposed changes to the legislation is to more adequately protect 
the public, it seems :Lncongruous thu t provis ions would be continued 
for the publication of notice since it is probably the least likely 
method of notifying anyone of the gen"1:'a1 pUblic. First of all. 
the publicaticm in the more met.ropDlitan areas is generally made 
through legal per iodicals which are not. read by the genera 1 public. 
but are newspapers which circulate t:,~ actorneys and a portion of 
the commercial world. Secondly. actual nutice is not effectuated 
by a publication at the time it 1.8 DeFdcd. A person generally 
needs to know of the pd.l1c ipa Is invol \led in a business at the 
time during or after 'A'hich he 1.1<:15 dealt wHh them. The publication, 
of course, if proper'ly Il'..arJe, :Ls l1suallv prior to the time that. the 
public comes in cont,:'ct with the ficti.tiously-named company. 

SANCTIONS: 

The civil penalty of: $300 fo:r nor, -con .. pli.ancc, enforced by a civil 
action prosecuted by the countv cuun.sel en:: district attorney seems 
to have serious problems. 1'1'.0 penal.;y 11,ay be too gr~at where a 
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person inadvertently £.1i1s to file I>'ithin !+O days of operating 
a business, or where ther~~ is ~,ome qUf'stLon wlwther an cut-of-
state partnership is regularly doing business in this state, is 
"regular ly doing blJsines s" L;r dQing busiaess '0 in this state" at 
all. On the other hand, a disrepucable company may find that 
$300 is a barga in pri.c e for remain ing anonymous, The prosecut ion 
of such cases would lead to so.rr~(: anomalies since the small, more 
rural, count ios wher e idel11. it', may be hard to conceal, would find 
that because of :1 lack of pre''ising matters in other areas would 
have a very zealous couoty com-,set or dist:rict attorney prosecut
ing $300 claiCJ5 ,,,,ith regularity, In the more metropolitan counties, 
where there wouht seem to be IJOre dem£md for identities being made 
known by the filing of "cateIc,cnt:;;, prosecutions would not be forth
coming with the S8m€, zeal since the press of criminal and civil 
1··· .. ~ '--'" ~ lt1gat1on WOU~Q not artord tnc t1~~ to tne prosecutors. 

Otl:er en£o:t'c~~ent 2Jtcrnatives should b{.~ ~Dnsid~rcd~ For e,:amp~e, 
prl.or to open~ng a bank account 'Jr oht<nnln2 telephone servl.ce 1.11 

a fictitious b1J.sin(:-ss name, evidence m,1.y De re-quired that compliance 
has been mace fNith the st,dt.uts':., 

In conclusion} the 1·3'''' l:d.~h[ .. ';-l;Cit'C justi2iably be revised so as to 
provide for a cE;nt:c~qJ ~~jlin,2, r():b.1r:~ elLnlnate the requirement for 
pub lication and rt'ovid L a mor{-' s21 J:- -regulat :Lng 5 tructure to gain 

1 . "'", " camp ~ance ratne:::- t~larl tt::.tCHJgl' t~'u:=, UFe 0,: courts .. 

~ry truly 
(' \ 
, , 
',-', r.. __ ,," 

-"'4' ~~-' 

yours) 

J~S L. KELLY 
ctt:i.kf Deputy Commisr bucl" 
'/ 

JLK:mcr 
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AWD MAMOIt NAI&. 
1"10'1. WILeMI" ~ .. 
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Los Aageles 
Newspaper Serviee 

Bureau 
l..GAL ADVERTISINa CLEARING HOU&I 

CClO"~IIATI\I'IE'-'I O'WHG AND .o"IIi1iJ."IID II., 

N&W.~"' •• II. 0" l.::O1l .... ",111.1..1:. CI"'l' "PlIO CQVtly" 

E.T"fU .. I.~~aD t 9 3 ... 

2.2.0·22:4 WEST FIRST STREET 
LOA AhOau.s., CAl.ll'"OfUUA 

TELEPHONIt &.all_au. 
90012 

JIll'. John H. De;';oully 
executive Secretary 
California L<:I.\; Havision 
Boom 30, Crothers Hall 
Stunford ~ Californi;;t 

Dear· 14r. Del1oully: 

Commission 

OJIPICIUtS 

11. A. L.AW-SON-. PItDlDIDl"T 
It .... eu •• !'lOCk •• KT'N~I., 

W. J. VA.l.I.Mn"l:. VICIl P ..... JOI.NT 
Ut.N1!lIo.TUt "filTIEIo.O". VAL.LI:'f 

O'IANE /l"UNfj;. Cllt&CTOfi 
..... rt.,. .... MONIC'" l'IIilEtllll1110 OU.,.LO(Nf 

.... HAItOLD ao4CH • .DIIUCTDft 
'T'EM~~" C.T'I T'M" 

iltAl.PH ...... IIKHAM. DIMCTOIl 
V.MI NUl'. NI:W. 

"nE1..f"QIm WO~K •• IICllaT .... r·T .. ueull .. 

fII08t:frT E. WORK ....... ,.T4JOtT 
•• cllln"",FIIT·TIIIUaI.lItU 

Au(;ust 

In answer to your letter of July 29 as to whether 
there has been an~r cha.nge or modification in the 
opposit::'on of OllJ. organization to your recommendation 
that the I.aw Revision Cotrmlission and the legislature 
be asked to emasculate publication requirements in 
the fictitious firm name publication law, the answer 
is no. I haVe discussed this matter with members 
of our group and the feeling is that if amendments 
to the present publication provisions are necessary 
they should be provided by the newspaper associations 
as ,·;as· done a 'lUmber of years ago in publication 
amendments under the probate and civil codes. 

Neither \":il1 \'ie feel any kindlier toward the 
amendatory ~eGul"'tions simply through the omission 
of the provision io·] your tenta ti vo recommendations 
that the Coun'cy Clerks be permitted to sell periodic 
summaries or compilations of fictitious firr.1 name 
filings. 

vIe ':ire qui.to sure that collectors I associations 
a:ld credit r.1dnazers' aSSOCiations of the state share 
our views on these matters, as of course does the 
California Newspaper Publishers Association . 

TW:mt 

Sincerely yours, 

LOS fu~GELES NEWSPAPER 
~ICE BUREAU, INC. 

T~;:r~~;L tLI~ 
Secretary-Treasurer 

"tHe ONLY LeOAl. AOVUT.IUNO WHICH , • .Jun.t'IUL& PIIOII 'DIll aTAMDPOun-_ 
"'tRUE ECONOMY MID T ... I: .-uauc INTaiItE8T •• 'fI>IA'I WM6CH 

-.u:. ... I!. THOH WNO A" ~.... IT. 
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EXHIBIT n 

.C;otwonA'tIO~QjDg 

.'ART 1. RE:AJ..ATFJI(V~\1tttJSTS.[N"l.· 
~ - - ". , . - " . - - '- "- -. 

U30.02.~MlIlilwfll'S$1it,,.l'ft!:~ ftlt""'rilitt. ~1.I;jIei'i ........ ~ ... 
. :A "fiaJt.~ bt~ ~ .. ~ot~~atlljQ: #IIdIJIII~.;_Ii,·.JI!ltacO" 

pbra!i!<l~fil_,lir ~ tsa(~l el!!II"4n~intJit,i~.ShAII,IH!~.u~eYl
.~~r«(Q 'IlrlJ,li,~\.\I,,!lKmlt!lPil~. ".HlIlf.~: W)lf!}lAAqIlko" 
. ihti!llotQeR .••. · ....... . ftclll. ..... · ... ri. "" OJI. be.lIIIl~. t~ ~'~.' •.. '. Ol" lit".... .. ~.II~..., .. IIIt.: 1>1 .• tJk, 
lHitl!'o<) .. I ;qm.~rmj~""Pi"<'r 11> lts'5l!~'''t ~ U .r,1IA!! "" .. 11>. ' 
iii ""lIgaU~ . ..r llul >i"I~''<it)l<t. nil", ... ~tl""atls!.nr .fter ~11<!' ~tt. 

, 1iaW.",:t\llil patti wh",M' IluIr J>rIjSebototic G'IIfI~~ .the· per..,,! \\ ... j~and 
.prJ"t1l>:~. speIiSI ....... '. .1>W Or.' 'roY.' eta. t1 .. 00).' ' .. I't!be ..... pet ..... ' 00 ... f..:. ,E.'lqll!'lt. . Uoo. .. ~ I~ ~""'.". _ .• ~.· .. ""lI/,IIOJ:ltJ' 1Il'!be tlmDlt IIIiIIU noI;~._.., ....... permlOn or r.~ ... ~m tbelM:ilRl&C of 
t/d$~(Adtk!dIltat4.lIlG1. e. 1lJ1e.lI- 4~'lOi t iI eilecilYe .lvll 20, 1001.) 

• 23083., Pr<ihlillllOIi ~"I.Is"""" of '~"'Itty re",....~l1l ... t 1I.~.lIlItto •. ' . 
ArUI estate In~estmeni trust 8luiU1KJt ~6 tlnys-rily ~bIe _,tbe Op. 

;:~~!lIl~r of the .,.,lIy.(i,ddeil Stats.191l1, c. 1916, P; 4110. II, effect, •• 

. ' .. 
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EXHIBIT TIl 

PART 4. LIABILITY; LEVIES AGAINSt' PROPEItTY;. 
DESIGNATION OF AGENT FOR SERVICE AND OF 

PRINCIPAL OFFICI.; [New] 

Ilcflnirton."!. 
Srop" of !lal,mty. 
Le ..... y on prn[lf'rty. 

Sec. 
24000 
24001 
240iY.!. 
24003 

. 241JO.1. 
Statement of unincorpoT".i\tt'u R.f'!l;Octation: form 

24001i. 
Nnml-.'r-ing nOt1 filing stntemf'Ht~; imlexlng; 1s:suance lit certificate. 
Stntctnent ot rt'S!gufltion of ngl'ut; W111g; t'ttl"Ct; n~'IlQ('nUon ot dC:iilgna· 

tton. 
NotIce of ~xplrntlon, -. 24001. 8erylt'1~ ot Ilfo(. ... ':-lS on llllhuYfrpuratt'fi n!-'!-io('tartons 1n certain .("fiS('S, 

Pari ~ added by Sr"t...t9G7, c. t.l2.\, p. 315.1, § to. 

,I 24000. Dellnillo., 
(a) As, u.":;(N.l ht tll[g p..1rt. "unlnl'()rpnr~lh'(l a,,:;;.-w!:ttlnu" nL("rtU:-i nny paruwrshlfl or 

otb'~r unlm .. ':()rlloratt'tl ol'b"lwi)'.iHlim or two or Illor~~ rJ('r-::>.On~. whether or;..:nlllwJ tor 
prorit 01' not. hut dtw:-; nu~ lutimlc a gHvcrnml'l1t or go·rcrnll1{'ut.ll sulididsioR or 
agency. 

(b) A!;; uSt.~d 1n this 8"-'Ctlon t "JI<'r:;OtI" Includf'8 n nntllr:ll (K'l"son, COrl)()rntioot part· 
nershlll or nny other uulm .. 'Orl)Oratctl orgllnizat!.ott. and fi gtl\'ernmt'nt -or gov-crn
ruental !'.uhdlyj..:;lnn elf OIrPIl("Y, 

(Addi'U Swr~.t9U1. (,", 1:1~·1. {1. :nri:l. ~ C.) 

law R-evislon Commlssfon Co.mment 

SCC'\lOIl 2-$000 pr"ddtL'1 .a. ddJhHion thttt 
~-tn.cllld('~·" att -pr1",";<.t(· tmin,,-:or-{)(ll'[l"'"fi tl~och~

tlon~ £It n"~· kLllIl ltnd t>xclud •. '1 all ~Il\" 
ernm{'rltal ertt[tlt~.~. ftuthorltk'l. hoard!'. 
bur.f!Il"~. COIlHllls: i()r1~. deLi'llrtl,~l;"nttl. nnd 
U'ad(Ltlnn" oC !HI)' J,;hllL 

I 24001. Scope.1 liability 

Aftholtf:"h 1mb(U"[~lon (a.} pr""ide~ that a 
~(n'"l'rnmentnl '\!ntl~~· or !If>'~n-ry I", not an 
unl!H""rt.lll'llt .. fl a!";!UJd.(l.ll-on 1uod"r thl3 psLt't. 
,.l'-ul.,lj'·I.~i.m (h) pl";:l .... jtl'~~ th,'\.1 !l.U unln
(XIrJ"\o~r.fl.t.·(1 l\...~ . .{OdJ.l.tlOll Is aubJf"I,.t to thtJt, 
part (:\'Cll Ihou~.'h tt!! nwmb~:r~hll) ma.y In
dude G,)\"crllm"'lntf1~ enttlh}.l;!. or e~ndoe-:!I .. 

(.0.) l':xcc>pt a~ othi'rw!;.:.(! plv .. id~"(1 1Iy statui\.\ till Hninrofvorntcd n.."~()tl:it.inn I" 
Unble to tl l>l.'rS()ll who is. nut n m-emh-l,t" of th(> n!'.~()c·iati;)J1 tor iW 2If~t or oml!":siun or 
the< tl!-iS4H.:iation. nIH) for ttl[' nd or ofn[;.::-;lnn of H~ orfk~l'. ngi'nt. -or Nu))loj'l,>(!- n-ctlng 
within the licnl)(' (If his Hr!i('t,. l"'gl'Il(')', l)r C'mpliJ)'UH."IH, td th~~ ~nme cxtL'lIt as it the 
al'9OC'InUon were a iHltl1rallu·n'on. 

(b) Xothllt~ ill th(s ~·t'ril)1l In :my W.fI)" affe<'t ... tbe rn!e~ of l!l\'" whk-h determine 
th(' Hnhilily Wl\ .... ~'!'rl un n~IH'i:.tlon tlnc\ a Illl'whcr of the as..~)('ji\tion. 
{Ad{\c.(] ::;t:tt~1001t c. 1324, p. :n;,J, § (I,) 

Law RevIsion CommlsshHI, Cnmment 

SectlOlI 2~OOl pmv[d(!!'1 Hint unin{'orI'O
~tct1 n"'~or.intionB aN Hahle for nct~ or 
omit'll'lions dune "'y or und~:t' the authN"ity 
of the nssodntlon to thr1 $Att\or. ('x.'lI"!nt thn.t 
natLu'lll p<'r-t'Qns an:: IhhloC. 1.·h+~ exC't'ptl{ln 
• t the bl'"~lnnjl\g or th~ S~{';UOh I.~ Iti!eodcd 
to avoid tho!'!" re.,c~l 01 an.y statutory Ilml':~
t!onR 011 u~soclaUon Ibl'iliry • .lluch EL,~ that 
found in S~ttou 2Huo ,,~ !h" CUTpor.1U()n3 
Code. (r£'!ating to d •. ·.'\th bE'ndLt.~ tm.~·o.hle by 
~nln('Or:l)vr;,ted trntt"rut\l ~odl'ti('l1)_ 

Rf'!CUofl 216m I" prohably dOf"in.ru.Uv-e of 
thE! N'lor Caiif{Jl·ni."\ law Ini;.(](M as the 
tort U.l\.bll1ly or Unin(!<):rp(frnt~'d n."l~;OC"ia!joll:1 
I~ e(lne(:rrwd. Si'e tngll!l: V. ().,cr;"J.tlI')-:" 
Engll"'('(!1'9 1...neF\1 Unilm ~o. 12:, 1)8 C::l1.~d 
m. 2..1 Cal. Rptr. 4.(13. ~n P.2d ·HH 0%2); 
M&r",hftll v. lnt'l I.onr,.'Shnr('mcn's &: \V./trt" 
OOutl{.!ll1"l'n';!I. Uni·,m. 51 ("1l1.2d ?fa. 22 C::L!. 
Bptr. 211. :371 P.2d [10:>:7 (196":!) 

Whether Section 2.v]()1 IH· declarative or 
th~ prior CaHfQ1'n[a la.w rdu.tinl; ~o [he 

conh·fu'tUr'l.t !hbmt~ of unlneGflJorate.1 as
socll1tiot":l.ll 1.'1 Uncertain. fn the absor.-nce of 
sta.tute, 8. contract of n.o unlT1('!orporated 
a..'I...-;.r..~\llliofl Wt'i.F; rc~rHJcd a~ the contmCI 
ot th-t indl .... idu!ll rneml.crg of the aSRocl&
rlnn who n.uthor!zed or ra.tified the eontr:\.r't • 
Pll.eW..-: l"rclght LiJH.~~ v. vanc), Motor 
1.ln".!', Inc., "i2 Cn.tA~1l.2d ~5, 164 P.2d S(}l 
fl!Jtt":l; Rccurity~I"irl':t XU'! n&nk .... 
Cor:;,Ii'I', (i~ CaJ.Al11,,"!·1 G53. 145 P.2d 122 
(L')4·i); L,· .. ·t.ltO! .... {'Ii::." (II Venlcoe. sa Cal. 
Apv. -4.~~. l'l:t I~ae. 4·ffl (lfJt:!'i)). fly statute, 
hnwcorer, unln("'orpQf.ated a~~oetaU()ns hllV/l 
bf!cn. nutllorJ:z.C'd hl -cnter Into Il. ""I!.le variety 
of UatLs,\dlon:t:l and thus Incur liability on 
lphalr ot rho:: (l.;<;;:Or:in.tiOlI. .see, e. 1:., Com, 
Cflde § 1::!:o1(28) U{I). t3d): Corp. Code 
I 212M; Lu.bor Code t 11:26. section 2400l 
e\1minalc .. 'i whutocvE:'r gap:!! may h:lve zoe
maln':!d hi tho! prevlou~ :9tntl·t-on' pP'Ovbicm:'l 
makirlr,' unlnl'!)rpcitatt.-..d L'Isodntl()tI;!l re· 
.$ponnlblc for thefr cOl.lraetunl nbllcat!onlJ .. 

J 



I 240D2. Levy on property 
Only t1l~ property of an mlineoqh)rnt('~l as~odaU(m may 1)C" Iel'ieL.l upon urHl.'r n 

writ of ex('-CuU(ln l:!;,,1I(,;! to l'nt'on'l' .'l jWi;""lIlNlt against tilt' .n~sHclation. 
(Add,,,, Stats.l%'1. c. 1;~4. p. 31,,3,! G.) 

Law RevlsloR Commission Comment 

Sec lion 24002 p(!rmfb", the plJ\lnUU to!) 
t~:IIo1'l only to the o..."Il!Iers of an unlr1~'or~· 
ratt'd e.~i!lGdlLtion to sati::;fy It jlld'::m!'nt 
a.galn.st th"" .fll'soci!Ltlon. Of COW''''I~, nothlnlj' 
in the !!ccrlon precl'ld",,!\ thll pl;llnlirr rl"(lofn 
.1110 res.nrUng to Ihe In{l[vi~lu:\! pTq~-f'r!y 
of .. member or the t\;O::;llcln.tlon t" ~:tfl~:y 
.. judgnlelll .og.1.!n.qt lh.~ nh"mbct Ir~ fl Cll~<:l 
wllere the ml'mb(>t WJ\:-I' [1.(00 .1\ pILrty {jr>_ 
tend'lnt. The f'ro.r-eff\Jre provlfkJ in" C'">fle 
or Cb:11 l'rocrdur(> ~('~t!c:m:'l 04;14 nrirt 9!1')-
9~" rnay It.J~o he AVA,jJ:lt..te in a CII .... I' wtu'rt!' 
ttl..,. nlemhl'r~ of the :t~:o<O('!atl('n arc j.(l[ntly 
lIa.ble with ·th", "tl~,(!:'-~:Ian'"ln on !L r.ontr~ct 
and .fire nn.med 8.!t joinr ~efendnnt~, 

Tn:!lotar 8.:!1 $;eet1Dt\ ~!ilfll pnn:lrit·s thlt! 
thf!o lUI"'t:!! ot the a~R(I(."intlon nI:ly Il~ le"l.f!'d 
upon to 8AU~ry 8. jlHlgnl!mt II.l;uin;'lt th-l'l 

Ils!'!QoC!t<tH'~n:. It re:!'ltn.!es the taw formerly 
;o:':ued in C,-..d~ of Ch'll PfOl!edur-e Section 
3SN. The (ormer "\"~Nilon or Section 31J8 
a1;!<Q n.uthori%ed' 5nfil<faetion of the Judg .. 
nl'~nt n~hln.~t lhf" a>,!U.(:h\Uon from the In· 
dh'((l1ial f\,~SCt.'1. of It member who hn.d been 
~I"rv('d wIth pT-oCP".:'! In the action "~!I;ln"t 
th~ Rl:\wchtlo:n, Howevl£'r', III Ut5' am"nd~ 
InN}.! to endc tlt Clvjl ProcoPdure Seer Ion 
~ll} pr('clurl~d thh. tLol("". the ItUmmO!l9 
"(,l've(} on the memher Ind!c&led th:L[ .... erv· 
trp. W8.!f. M~nJ:' mlt'l1t- HI'on blm in hi..; lndl~ 
VIQUfd cap(\f'!ly. Undll:'r Section 2"t}('.~, it 1111 
nN'c~,4!'lT)" not only t" .l"er\'e any Inrllvlduml 
rn{.·mh~1" in h1~ In-dlvl,lu'tl capfl<"itY' but al!110 
to nn.nlP him It:" a. clr-fendl\nt hetatt!' II .1tl"'". 
nle~lt r"m b .... ("Ihtnlned that may be l'Ia.ti!;ned 
rl"(.ltU l'lI:i'! ludhlUul\.l ll,.."Iflof'tZ!l. 

I 24003.. Statement of unlncorptlrated ass-oclat!on; form 
(a) An mlln~lr[l()r;ttl'~} :t",sl,d~~ion m;1y fill~ with the ~~'{~rt·tnr.)' or St.ate -on a fonn 

pN.'S('rU:K'd by hIm n y;l ... th'int'fH, cOfLtahlin;,.:' ('itlwr or til(' t.,ltnwifl~: 

(I) A stnh~m('flt fll.'~iCl1:ttirt;,.: tlw lo("atioll mHl romplf'h\ m1drl'ss of the n~M<"lation's 
principal offke In tlii;-; ::.:tJHr'. Only OH~ fiurh pl:l~ may be th$!gnatf'd. 

{2) A stntement m dl· ... i~llfltir,;.:: the lnr .. non mlt~ {'Om ph-teo Drlrtrc:-:" or th!' n~:-:o('ln· 
Uon~1'!o principal ()ftkl' In thl;.; :<tflt{· In Il\~conbn('i" wtth pnr,I:l:f81Jh el) nr. It the 
as~oeh\tlon dIJ""" not hay'l.' nn ofnp·, 1n tIl!" .<:tnt,'. d,,~I~unt1nJ: the romplch,' Ofl,lrc.<;s 
nf th(' as~oclnUllll toO wllkh flip :':l'('f<'fary nr ~tate !'h~H ~.~nd nny noti(,(i'g TCfJ,uITt'll tlJ 
be sent to till'! fiiO .... oclatlon under ~'::I'{·tion,'; 2,100;) and 2,mOO. nun (Ii) dcsll;IUl.tlUJl as 
a~n£ of th(' ns..~(·lntlrm for ::<I'n'[f'(! or Tlt<lt't':':!'l nny nlltWl'At l,,-'ff"On r(,~(tUn£, In thll4 
state or any ('{;i'i)Orntiou \\'bkh hll"l cnml'lkd with SI'f.'Uon X!Ol.::i or .8('('Uon 6t03.5 
and l\"hbC CCipurtty to ncr ns ~Udl flf!:(-ut hn::-; not t;:·rl:llnM('(1. 

(h) It .n nutur.ll p('l''<:lIn Is tlL'slgn.nh'j! J''''' nf!(1ut 1iJr !,:C1'\'Jre of process, t!w stl\t~ 
m('nt ;p;lwll ~('f forth 11:S ci)mftlf'r~ hl!:-;iTlPo.:", or T('"ld('nf(, mhlrf'~:Il:. It a conaoratc 
agent h (k~lnnHt4'd. thr .<;tntplwmt }ihaH ~,:,t {(!ortl! the ;:;tHte.' Clr T,ln~ undN' tbe JnwR 
tlt whkh sll{'h nJ:i·nt. was hl('(lrpr)r:tt~~d :lrHl the mnup or the dty, t.oWIl. nr \'iU:lf,:e 
'J\'}u"rr,ln It h~l~ th~ ofri('(' at \\'hlrh tilt' jl.o.:.:-:r,clnt!on rl(·~ri!flntln.r:: it a~ 1I:1I("h ul:('nt 
nlay tl(' !-cn<>d. 8." ~f't fnrth tn t111' {,Nfific:'!t(- fllt'li h.r :;u('h cnrr~rntr.- ngent pur~unnt 
tn Sf'('tion 3:un .5, aa01.6. 6,HKt::i, or r;,W .. l,t1, ~ 

(c> l'n':-«'lttntlnli frn' min); r.f n .!>!tot\'Hwnt find (lH(> ("nil)" If'udcr of th(' fi1inr:r tN'. 
lind aCC'f'pt:w{"(! of tht' :-.tatnnpnt hy tlH' {lffkr or tl11' :O=:('{'r.'tary or f:.fnfe f'tlll~t1trltr-~ 
fmn~ UlUlr'r this ~['f·tlon. '1'l;ro S('("rd.tr)' ot ~tJitp ~h3H note upon the- copy nr 
the stat{,lm-ut th(~ fPt.' llumh(>r 111111 fhi.:! daH' or filing- tln~ orlj:;'lnal an(l (kHn~r 
or ,f;C'nd the copy to tht' 1111[Ut'orptJI'lltpd n:o;sfJcintiol1 tiling tht, stah'meot. 

(d) At .any tl(lW. flO uuillcorpnrnh'd H}..'>.)clllttclU th:1.t ha~ fi1('d a £tnt(>mf'nt umle-r 
tbls ~C{'tioll m:,y I11C' ,ft new :-;tat00Hwnt ~Hprr!'-(~Hn~ th(' 1.:t;;;t pre\,Iollj.;,ly ri!(>d ~tnt('· 
mcmt. It t1H~ n0W ~tntf'mellt dOl','; nnt d;'...;j~rlllt'· nn ng,"nt tor ~(,rl'IrC!' ot prnC'l."S..<!. 
thP. tlllll,f.:: of th{~ new ~~~ltI'IlH.'nt ~h~ln l~' 1l;'\"1Hf'11 to f('\.'flkc the deglgnn~ton 01 an 
Df..,'1"nt previou;<;ly d~':<:I~nnt(,<fl. A sl."lrt'[1li."lit (fINI Hmh~r tut.;: seC'tion expire:'l five 
years front D('('(:l)lhrr 31 r()Jl4)wlll~ th~' dall' It \yas fitI'd In HlP offiCC'!' -of too S(>('re~ 
tnry of State, un"'~~ pr("l-'"iou!-<ly l'Uli{,l',-';P4k'll II.)' tht' fiHnri of n new statement. 

(e) J)eU,\,(>ty lty h:tnll or n (,O))Y of un), proc('~s nl;:lln"-t th ... untnr.orporat"'fl n~:;:rlt'I· 
aUon (l) to any Ilnturnl J1ti'l", .. ;on de:-:l.J:!lHl\(·d br it 85 n:;('llt, or (2) If the 3!'o<:<on<:intlon 
bas dC'4~Jlntf'U R {'f\~por-atc tq;t'nf, fit the lJrn~ of :!'u{'h enrpofnte ~Hcnt. In tWIo 
dty. to\'.'Il, or vlllng(' Hfi01f"d in t1w !IIt.Lf('I;Hmt filerl by the ns~ocl.athm uutlr.-r thls 
lIectlon to H117 fi"r"·,)I' a.t :"urJI n:"f!{'f' u;lIwd In t!lt" ('f'ri Iftcntf! 01 :!'uch t.·ol1l0rnrc 
ttgeni. flkd par:SH,lIlL t:;. S('{·nOli 3:101.;; or C,li':Lj if ~·q.,'h {,f':rtj{jf'IHI' lli1!': nf1t hf'r'U fiUll('r~ 

scdcd. 01' otlH'rwl~C' to ~;ly 1'1'1· .. .:(111 lit ~Ud1 ()fftf'L' Il.1lJll"J in till(' lust ccrtlfjC".'\lc flied 
pursuant to SL'Ction .~WUj [).!' flHJ:-!.ti, t'IJJlJ'·.;tltutf''t ,'alit1 !'i\~r,<jct' ntl tlJf> .I\!;soclatJon. ~ 



(t) For tiling a stntcment as. pro\'itie.d In lbia IK'ctfon, tbe Sccrr-tary of State
.ball chart"re au-t1 eoliect t.hi~ f~e pf(!scrihcd in Gon~rnmcBt COOl! Section 121~3 tor 
flHng a dc~jgnrLtifJn or ng:t'llt, 
(Added Stats.1OO7. e, 1324, p, 3153, ~ 6,) 

J"Uing by 8ee~ta.ry of .IIlate, !!lee nota 
und-er eectlon 24004, ! 

LeglslatlvD Commlttoo Co.mment-Senate 

Sootfon:"l :U")03-t-4(1l1G provld", tJ. pr-(Jt'('ulIre
*hel'ebT &(1 ur.ln~or'Vll"~t(,11 o.3.'wcLatJoll nlt!y 
dUil'n.attl' 8. prlnd1Jd.j o!f~~''''' in th;,-I t!Otnt.) 
tor venU4) pnq:'I,)M'S- C('-'Ah, 0: Cit.: }'J-')
cl(ld'I.Jr-a SectEol\ J 9.;:i ,2) and an Ri;e-nt up')n. 
"'hom gen'icc of .,;rOC":!I1! m~y b,' mu-i~ 
(.ubcUv!"hnl'l 2,1 and 2,2 -or Se>:.:chm 411 
ot the Couo or CIvil ProcelluTt)). };t!~ th~ 
Comment." to Cod;!! of Ghdl l'rocf!du.re SlI;le
tlonlt 39:'.2 and (1t. See al/!oQ- Cor~".lJ'IlUon" 
Code Seet!o~ 157M. 

The pro~f'"rfur(' pro'V5ctcd by Secttonll: !!1O(j3~ 
2fOO& I~ dClil!;ued to pe-rmlt the U~-e (]or 

~ull)nll),Hc dA.ta proce~.iin.: e-qulpment in 
rli'-co)'dJng and Ind .... Jng the Jl,lEl.tem<!nl~ Wed 
by unjnf.'oit""tlt~d fl:l$oeie.tJons. ']'h(' pro')
c ... duro b butl.!d in Cllrt on Cotllm('t"cla! 
f'Qde PN,\·j.:·d"lI~ r~lat ng to the- hHn~ of 
ftr.l1nclnJo: I:'-tntt'm('nt."l, S(oIl COlUrllerclal 
C{)~f} Sot!C"tJ.-lI"'I_~ !HO:l and ~407. 

:-iecUn.n 2-iliJ)3 al!lo Jti tra."o;d In ~I\rt 'UJIOA 
C.-,r('loftLtlona Cod'!! SI'ctlOl. :U(}l but the 
dt!"!'\rSlll1i1~n D~ An ag"ent lot. pernllllS1vfJ ra!her 
than mnndo.tory, 

I 24004. Numbering IUHf Wing stahmonts; lndu.lng; Is\u~mc-e -of certlflcato 
~n) The- Sccr("tn.ry of ~t:u~ !':hnJl lfL:.lrk endl '!'tntt'llU!Ht rll,,'d uudl~r 3('(:[lon !Ntl{tJ 

with a cfHls(>cuth'c m(1 nU!llbN nud the date fJ! rmng. n~' til;.)), dl'Hroy 0[" olhNwl~~ 
dl~po;;e or any t-;urh st.ati'rrwnt t(l1Ir yt.'nr,i ntkr Hie ::.tatean'ot ,·xpfres. In lit'll of 
retaInIng the orlglrml -stutr-niC'ut, the Sf.'Crdhry of Hat(~ may r,-'tain il cnpy thl.'ft'· 
ot In nt!ly'If(I:LtH'l~ with HQ\'{~rllmrllt CotI{o Rect lOll H7:-ffi, 

{b) 'l'bl' ~c('retnry nt Htal<.' shn:t In{!~'x c!wh :-:t;IWIJ1f'tlt fiIf'f1 und"r S('cfifm ~4no.·J 
ae<'ordln~ t·) th{! JltlUj(1 of th(' II~dH~J{1lOrJlt('tl iI:;s(~dntlon II" *,l't out in tht!' l'Itntc~ 
ment and ~hall ellter In tll(' hU!i':o.; the file II1lmll(~r nntl Ih~' .tiljln~:-;s of the n,~:~nd:ltlnu 
as let Ollt in th~ !)tuklJll'ut jwl!, Jf nn .r.j.vut flH' _'-f'r\'i('~' of pW('1'~s Is de,..i);Il,lh·d 
In the !>:ittLr{~HlNlt. the lIam .... or the nh~lIt :Jlll! hi~ IIdun'~;s, 

(e) l.!110U fi'-qm'st or :Wy IJ('l·;.;rrfl, the ~l'('rd:J1'Y ot ~tatt~ ~han J)<s.tl(~ h!s N'rtif1('--ilte 
IShowln.;: \\'hl'nll~r, ;w{'ordiJ]~ to lli~ r,'('Hn!.'. rllJ·,t(: is 011 rit" ht hh, jlrril.,,'. 011 1ht~ 
drHe An,i h(n~t" st:W'll thd-('in, any prl':-'l'ntly c-fJ'ct:[[\"(' :-:t~~h'meHt tikd un~l-('r Sf,(,tinn 
2-l00,1 for lUI uuill(·~.rI!'Jrn;~'il n_~~-<l::[~lthJ1l u:-.ii:J; n !>"jl(·dfic nUllH' rit' . ..:i;l!lu\l(lfl hy fht:· 
JK'r."O:l ma}.;i!lb ~lw r,·I}lj('-':t. 1f ~l1I('h n ~tat'-'IlINlt J~ on nlf"'~ lh~ (~'1'!i1'iC;11l' :-:hall in
clude the Iufnl"Hj;ltil'l! [('quln'!] hy ~tlbt!h'hj'Jll ~h) to t.K~ fn<"1wl j ·t! in til(' illill'X. 
'I'he rN! for sudl IL "l-nifil'ah' l_"'i t~\ IJ doH.H':~ J'~:.!J" 

(d) "'fiN} II. stnh'UlPllt has (';.,;p:n'd 1Jlllkl' ~i1lllli\'HHI1 (d) or ~,;(·tion 2·htH:t. the 
St'cretary t.t Bf<iil' sllllH i·ltr~'r thal fa,r;t In tiH' illfkt;: tl)v-ptlll.'r \ .... ith Ihe- illIte or ,.;Ht'h 
expirntlull. 

(e) Four years ilftf*r n s.tah'lMnt h:l.s cxpirt'd. thl.!' ~P{'rNnry of Stfltl~ lluly Il-~h·tc 
the In!ormntlun {',~m('('rrd1!h th~H ~t:lt{'m('l1t froJil the Ind,~:\:, 
(Aflrll,<l 8tM.·d'fl{i1. e, .j:~~~,!. p, :ll;-,:l, ~ ft) 
Library ref'cret:"c~. 

A:!!:o;<X!I.n t lonfl c=-!~. 
C.J.s. A:O;:'Iocl.!u\otHli § 1[j1 ('t ,ger!. 

SecUon 1 of St>lt~,H;('7. e, l~N. :po 311.6 
pro'o'lded: '"A l!"lalum.-:nt mny b<;- .r':re'l~ntcd 

Sec Comment to S(. ..... ~Urm .2Hi(J3, 

to the S~cr·'ttlry or Stale for filing lilt ltn)" 
thno ufter- the O'{fc.r-tl~--e dal-() ot th!:t n.r-l hill 
t],e :o:c.;.·rel,lIY (If lItat-l~ 19 not rcqulr('.j to me 
eu('"h ."lat{"OI{:nt J.or~c.r to J.UlHIU·Y L 1')118, "nd 
TlO !:"H~h Sltd('tllent I:!! c-r(~cth' .... until Jan~ 
car}' 1, 19-(>;;, 

I 24005. Sh.1omont of resf'lnaUon of aocnt, flUng; effdct; revotatllJ!l -of dcs.lg
naUofi 

(a) An ng-cnt dc-:;:lgn:lted by nn U!lirINJI1lCfr[ltl'd a~~od:i.ttrm for tIl\.: ~(!f\'I("e of prof1:-';;s 
may tiJt" wlth the Stcretnry o! :-::rntc- n ,,,r!tUm ~tlth'I1)1'llt uf rc~:gll;lt!(l-t) n~ su~h ugl;nt 
whleh shall he sJ~ncJ.lli/llJ ~xtcutiou then'of ~h:dl h(~ <1uly nrknowlf!dp:d 1Iy thf'o 1\L;"tlt. 

Thcrt'upon !tie author-it)' of tht~ Rgent to fi('t hi :!mch (';Ipneity !'=-~)1l11 l~~aSI~ and till' 
Secretary or State fOTthvdth ~hilH !:"lw writt('u nori('(" tir thp rmlll.~ Ilf tho stnt~'IU('nt 
by maU to the u!lh.c.:OI";I·.J-r'i,h~d .fl.:",-;.odfitlon lit H~ nddr4-'~:~ .[is St~t out In the stlltUil~~llt
tiled by U,t.' nS~t"I('JntjoH. 

{bl Any w·lJ;;':~:f'(JrA.~d .r'.;~o~-'L.l~h):. !l1"'-,S r.1. ;Iny tt.'"!·, .. fill..! WHll the };"cCI.'t'::-lry (~t 
Statr. a rc\·oc:l.tlon {ot a rl"sif;Jlnthn cf an (l~.~_'JII foJ' ~;I'n~('e of Im;-( i':~f':, 1'11f' r.I.'VoiI('H-

Uon I.J t,r!'!..:'~h·c Whl'l1 rll .... d. ..... 
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(e) Not'\dth8t.').ndlng sUhjlh'islons (:l} llnd (b). :scrvkc mnde .on an n~~nt d(!signnted· 
b,. an unlllcorport1tt~t! ~\:-::-;o.,:jutjOh tl.lr :-<t'r\'icc of process in the manner provhh'd in 
lubdlvlsion (c) ot ~('Ctioll :14003 IN l'ffccth'C II fIIfule within :W duys. utter th('- -:-;tnte· 
ment ot resil:wltlnn or the ft'\'O(·;ltinu 1s fll~d III the- utrke of the SL'Crt:tnry of St.ute. 
(Added 8tl<t.,.10<)7, c. 1324, 1'. 31,33, ! G.) 

Leglslatl .... s CommIttee Comment-Senatt 

In order that the plaLr-rtf( may re1r UPon 
.. ('erlHill..'&[e. CrNll the .s~'cTelnC""y (l State 
Sndkating the de~ il:JlIl' l<m or lLfl 1I.1.:"~mL r .... r 
ae:rvice 01' pr(W~t' I for 31) rllly... tn)"1U fh~ 
-4a.te of thr. ('('rrin"/l"', r~'r\·J.cC" on 1;ll["'l 
aGent, j)C permLU{',j durlng llH!: .:lfl·d.'l~· per-lud 
10lowlng the tiling of thE' ~lllt('ll1('nt .(It 
re~Hnn Hon or the revoctl t ion. \VlleN the 

I 24006. Notice of expiratIon 

dc;stgnatian of Ron agent for ~I!'rv'ce or 
c;.l"ocoC<!"'!i: is d(>Nnt'd ~'Qkt'"d II\' the mint" or 
tt new· St.1.!f'll}f'tlt undN :;;uh{ih'l~jOIl (I:, or 
!-;ection :uoo~. t!lls ~O'"i1ny p~'r!;ld (,OUlnto~nf'""S 
to rUn from th~ due .... r th~ tIlinl;' of the 
new J:itatetzl~nt tha.t 8up<'l1':ledf.!d rhe :!It4te· 
mt'~t dui.b"ml.tinJ; th'" Ag~nt fer ",(In'je£' of 
proeess. 

·Detw('(.'u the fj-t':o;t da:r b( Oetoll{'r ntld th<:'" Cir.st dny or llcl.'C'lnh('r lmmedlMeJ), JU'(o. 

-ceding the (.')';piration dnt1! or a stflh'lHl'ut rUCtluudc-r Section 240c}'1. the Sl'l'n·tury nt 
Stntor.- sholl :-:-end hy first d:l!"s wall It non('C, haIJ('nHug th~ d:lIc un ''''bleh th .. •. j1hlh', 
_m~ut wlil r"xJ~in~ lIml thi~ (He IltitulJ1~r tI!-sj;.wt~l to tilt, statl'lIu~td. to taw lIUlUNlf()flrllfml 

tlS. ... O(·i:Hiuu ott It!-i .. u1<l1'\.':->:-; n;-; ~4:t out 1n tilt' gtatf'JU('nt. J't,,'('Uh('r dw taUm'C of tlu~ 
Secretary ot St'lt'~ to lUaii rhe H(JtiCJ~ It,,) pl"ut'j(I('(1 lu t1li~ sl'cthm IIor till' r~\l1u:'to fit 
th.I~_ not!t"'t.!- In tl':u.:h thl~ uutJlt'Hrjmral('1i o~"'od:11 inn ."'11:111 (~mtlmll.~ the tsh\t4..'JUl'lIt in 
effect an(~r tbe date of its ('xplnHlo[l, XpHhl!"r t!w !o;t:lt(' nor 1U1J' of[i('('I' or ('JUJd(~.r~'i~ 
of the gtatt: is lht})(.L' (ur tllllu:lgc:-; fl)r hllu~~ tu ul;,kH tIle U(.ltic!~ u.s rt.'tlutn.'d hy tll(!' 
~tion,· 

(A.ldt.'f:l ~tnh.lrnj1. c. 1:l~4.1~. 31;),1, § 6.) 

LeglsiatiYe ComnllUec Comment-Senate 
'SeC'tlon 21U1l(i bl jn{'hHJed to mjn!m!:Zf~ thl: witl be unaWare of the fmpend!ng f':lI"pjrathu 

dancer that the uilfncQr .. oraU~d .(u':~ndatlon of the Iltn.t<::mc-nt. 

! 24a:07. Service of pr.ooos.s Oft IJIII n(.orpol'ated usoclatlons III-c:ertaln ca'3~S 
It dl~l.r.llnt!on or fin n~:('tlt for the I!llrp()~ or ~(,Tl"J~ ot l,roC('S.."i Jln~ nut h(-{I<n mu,h 

. as [lfovlUcd in ~l'Ctlf~!l ~·H:.r.:I, or If the n.;~l·nt dt.'sir.mn[('d Call11Qt wi 11 dlltl fIlHJ:PUN\ 
be foulltl at tb{' n,tr!r('-..~ sW· .. ·ifit'd ill fht' ludC'>.: TfltC'rn.'ll to tn SN:tifln 2l0W for 
fK'T:::=olinl dcH.c'ry of tIn! llrlH,.'I':';". alLll It i~ -:-:lluwn hl' arndu\,l! 10 U~(' MH. .. fa('Unn ut a 
tourt or jndgf' f}IlH Jll'l'Sml~ll s('f\'10! uf [lr4)('l'!"~ .n.~nln~t un uu[n(,f}rjlllrnh~(l rtS$()dMJon 
eonnot lK' IWHlp wUh tlw C'x.'rci~f' of .tue dlllgt,)t{,t' upon nrt offirCT or u;,:o..'nt fl,r1,;rrl'(! 
to In .suhdi\"h;!tIH 2.1 of ~l'('nOIJ ern of tht' ("Of Ie of Ch'U l'ro('t'tJurl', the court fir 
judge m:l)' Dwkl' nil Mcll'r thut ~ei'~·k(' Ix:< m:ld .. • UJIOII rlH' u·Jlnr.orWH·!1.~c{l n"~l'}cin· 
tion by !lell\",t)' ut n (·r)ll,\' of the ,.!'t)c"('Sg to lUi)" one or ltlnt'(' -of thl!' .a~..:(I("J .. 'ifanJ'll 
mchll~rs d(~lblJHf('11 jn thp Ilrtler alBI hy mullin/-:" n ('.op), of 11K' Jlro('4..'K'i to fhe .;ut,"'ndn· 
tiOsl at its 111:-:( knnWlJ nddrl.'l-'s, SN\'lrc In lhls Jlu!IIJU.'r rol.:'::.tHutc~ lil'rHullnl &'1\ h'f.' 
upon tllC' unllJcnrll4lrutNl n,,:-::oC'blt[~m, 
(Add .. ·,! by Stllt~lll(j.S. c, l:t!. J~, -~. § 4, urS;:Pll(,Y. (lpdil.fIn:- :\()~'. 13, l!)G.Iil:.} 

Operative dfLt~, !loCe not£' under C(ld-c- «( 
Civil Pl'ocedurtl 411, 

LIDia,..)" rdercnce-s 
AS§Of!latlons C:;,.'!Of'i, 
C.J.S, A:<;~'ati.()l"l~ I U -et seq, 

Law RovIiliroQ Commlssl(ln Comment 

1968 A ... n~mcot 
St'eUon 24.('.11)7 1$ be.~~d on CorpoT·u.Ulln.<J, 

Code 8(Jf'Uc'l J~.(lZ reb.llnJ:" tl) !'If!'r'vlcc \lpnn 
• domestic (:or~orlltlnl.. but soen·!ce 1."1 nnlh."! 
on one or mof'O of the JIlrnlbcr.<f, ot rhe 
usocfallon dC!'Ilglla.r('d III thi! order rather 
than upon the Sco::retary of Sf8.lc. 

"Due dlHgl'/v"e" rnor.il.tUI Q s)"o.:.lernnUc In
vtHftlgaliolt e.1H..! In~i.lliY ("rmduf'i4-d In good 
t .... lth by the l)arll·. Thon ttfflflrl\'lt mu~t 
II ~w fILets Jnth';'ui.ng j:llnccr"l~ •. ho':'I;il"u IHtd .un 
hOt'(-st et(ort to r"'('!\.t6 th-E:! d('r{~nch:,;t. SrfJ 
C"'h'll Pl'c#ccd\lr~ nt·fore Tridr :.'·Il:! (Cal.e<JJlt, 
F,d.lJar-), MQl'eovcr. thl) followiug" Slal(;· 
ment'l. from Hue v, Qulnn, 13': Cal. r.!il, (;56, 
657, .. 86 PILe. 215, 7-0 PtLC... 132'. (HI!):!) tl,rc 
JX':~Uncnt : 

Jt tho fA-etA .'1et forlh in. thp nff[d:avit have 
.. lcc:n.1 tendofi-[}r.:r' ttl I!Ihow th~ c"lteN.l . '-: 
d!Tlgence on ~h~lr l'~ th(l p'nl~tlrt in ~.-. '{. 

Ing to tJnd the deicndutlt .... ithl,. ~h.e .!Itkte, 
and that uftCI' thl:! CX-CN-Is'::. ut .... t'ch r.l.ifjf:(:'nc~ 
he car-mot hoe- found, the "':cel."';oJn or tho 
jUl'e;:: th'1.t the affhlavlt Bho,-\':,\ tlH' lCUQlC to 
hla stl.lj,~faf'"Uo:n I;;. to be r-Pl:":!rdf'd wtlh the 
lIJ!lme etfe<'l A." Is hl,'i deol'"l.<on Uj,)QII AUY 
other maH~r" of fAct .suhIllIUt:!d to ;r.!" 't:'H~ 
e(al delerminatio:'.I;1. 

• • • 
From the n.;:~(uroe (I.!" th" t.l;l,h','itiO:l t r~ 

(.,H('l""mh.ed, th~ 4..-. ::~"C:",.~ f!1(!H'O" ml:~', 
fl. \'e,y t:"rea.t f'xknt 1>4..- hN.r';HI\), .flnd Ut •. , 
n!lmbf!r ol4od cli«.r.nd(!r \1-( 1~lsvn," Inquir\!d 
or 'l1U:~t !n CRCJ, C,1. •• ·: r~ d, (".-minM by Ihe 
J1:d;o:c, DiUr.e"~"'{' 1:01 in ,n c ..... ;; ... ·.q Q. r-er!.livc 
term. and wL,' b thl'c dW.:I·n' tllu;.>t be 
cle'(·rm!n(:d h)' ':.-:: t:fr('"urn.sta.ll(:~,.· .:f ~eh 
~'~,}le, ~i 

, 
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Gu, DI.I., f~r,~, I,;on, SlIfd'!HO t. QUIT HILI? 
nAi,I.,1 ~\I.C'! l A'rTor;!iI.Y!.' f\'l LA"',' 
.'. "1 I L I ~, r, .'. ..-, -... 
(L: '-ort.::' ~,IU.l'I;. 

~f~~:;'I'l-I. t:. c..t'" I t~r f. 
( ..... '~l A ... ~I~_~. 
L I "'IA"l' ..: •. L'_ll'r:,-,'1 
I ~!Atjf". ,-, (Hl,I~~ll 

trAYtl ..... f. H.',I;t',(J.'1I1:. 
I ""'N.I llf" t .J. (4 [ 
JU{ H'.I'l' r .. ill '1(. I' f·: 
.,.I[(II~":,O ..... (.Oftt n 
fi()l'; Fn fl. tl,Uilll 

M:tul'l.cc n, L, }i'lt]]c )', ~.;J'" Esq, 
Pi Ilf:bl\)'Y, ~iadi.~('J1 f: f~lIll'O 
Stan(lard on J:"ildiIJt', 
22!j ]J\I:;h ~t.l·f'C i 
San ll'l'anci~·;.c:o, Craiiiorni,'l !)·1101 

}", : 

Denr 111:. l'u11c)': 

Due to time l'cqllj.l't",lcoIILs I bOJTO\'iCd !1nrc,].d ~1"l'f;h If; Fic(j t.ious 
nu~d H(:SS NaJr\t"' do{ :_lH'(,Jl1.a t.iotl ;tHd eO),J·0~-;P()ilch.'lL{'.{~. As 111}' report 
to tho COll\ndtt('c, ill :t1l(,jei.p:tt.:i.(J1l of a »(lc:~;jblc C01lH,,:i lice 
Meeting t Jlly x'cn c t:\ (}j)f":: ~ll'(' :U:; fo] 1. ow~:;: 

(J) Th"l'C j~; :tn o1wioUf' nr.'vel :rO)' llpd:tUng 
the statutory CJWc'(:t"C'n1.~: r;(Jv('nLing JictitiollS 
busil)p~3f~ Jlalil('~; (or elha t :-", iI~ ,ve kno\\! i hc'm) • 

(2) I would hav(' to fuJ'1.y :'gl'Cl.' ... :illl lI:trold 
Mn ""E:h I s ~lay ~""/, lnc-;n cou-men [f: {')u i he 1.(~J I t::1 Lj v (~ 
(April -1, l~)G~») Cordld~;~iioJl l'CCnmlltl'Jlda i..j onf'. 

cn P"t)P(l::~f'd f;('Ct:i Oil l~iD] 0 l'L'ql!:l1~(~;:; 'IEvery 

pc;rf:oll wilD )'q',ul<tl'ly t.:j',uw.ael" bU:';.ill('~;" jn tll,is , 
st.ate f()), prof J t Un(h~l' n. fj <.:1 i t-j OU!-: htlid t1(~t;;; n<lflle. ~. IT 
to comply. ~olnt'pla(:t', cj UHT j It t'lf~ lJ)'ol-'o~;cd 
statule l"L~Vj!,;io.H.L; 0)' 51) tIle C01;!lnj~,:~;:iol1 l'l!lH.J)'t, 

there Follol.ll(l 1)(' ~1 d(.'iill:l 1.5. on of the.' ~,;:D)'(~ '11~('glll:n"'ly" 

'j'lli t; one wo}'(l e OW.: 1.j in j G': UW !~lll~' OJ' cove,;','l'f::l~:~~-{Ol;'
the {:nth'" statute, and not to Hid till.' lC'[~al pro
fession and j he, court:c: wi j h it l',nid{' to the j ntc,nt. 
of the 1(,(',)::1.:1 tllt'e won} d b(.' a di.~':;el'\,j (;(.' to the 
fut.ure, COllf:idc:rJne' tbe l{'gal V:lglll'lI(":,' of 1.h(' word 
"regularly". Is it ollce a month, five j:iJ,j(.':.: a month, 
twelve till1(:s a y,,;) l' , ctc.? In t.he f':ll,'(! vein, Ol\(.' 
other pOf;~'ibJ C pl'oblelll mj 1.:111. arjs(' {uH1 that ie: the 
area of "pJ'oL; ttl iutc'n<i"d to be coverc'c1. /Ire clc(!'~ 
mosynary,-i:Io-:,i'ftable or othe)' tax exempt "niJ Ues 
not to loe cov(')'('d, even thollgh th" par (.i.ell1,,).' ae tj vi t.y 
i.nvolved r.lay cnc:o::lp'U:::, th;:: creatjon oJ: ineOl!iC' t.o tile 
entity? 
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(,oj) Sinco )'c:w:-dial ]('[,i:;lalioll is til" olwiom; 
purjJo~:(, of the' COIlH'liw;ioll, I do noL f::(,C how ",'e' C<llt 

ovcl'clfIl'IJa!.;i".(· th,' v;:ll1(' of e('lil )'aJ fili 'F~, ill the 
offi{le of t.he ~L·Cl',.·t.a)-y of State (pl.",,:,(; H('(' 1.lan;il'~: 
May ?7, ] nco l.('(1:(.;)', P:lJ':q'yaph :'l). Pl'opof",d Hl'ctioll 
l'19l:{ goe~; off (,11 tlw tl'a(Ut.iollal rl'qu·;.n:lucnt of 
filing wi til the cOlin ty e)(,1'I, whcre tht, princ:i pal 
I)lacp of bus ilWf;S j f;, 0)' I'.'i til the clel'!> of [incl.'amen to 
COllnty. If the' COlllloLi.f'sioll, foJ' local pol:i t:ieal ),easons, 
wif.;lws to retain loea1 fllillg, J guC'r,"', the1'o's uot 
IIIUeh \\'0 can do about it, but not to Lt):e aclv:u.t"l:e: of 
tho central fi.lillg now Hvailn],] (' lweause of t.he Com
blereia 1 Cociu roqllj l-(:l1lent.f: is indeed 111lJ'a j r to the.'. 
pl·o1.JIC!111 fa('t:cl by both lawyel'f; and eOlll'b<, 

(R) TId f, 1(,8.(\S one: to l'u(:xam) no the 
philosoploy l.;ulti.nd Section 17915, which pro
poses 1.0 contilllw pnbliealion reqld)'(n,)cnt.s. 
Other thnn thu )'eeo,~n:i t;iol1 of the strength 
of the n eWe; [In pcr lobby t ht,],,, secl:):; -to be no 
)'cal value to pubJ iea[:ion. PCl'l,apf' yes in 
lS72, when tl'Rvc:l was difficult, eOllll,l\llticat.joll 
war, not. wha t we h;)\'o today, and popu1a lion 
f;ectionf< \'/el'O r:1I1:111 and jutiloatc, But today, 
whn t btH;lll(:,:H t.tan rca Ill' read:; ULe ~lt:tropol l. tan 
News, thc' Lo:·; AIl[!;c] cor; j)ai ly Jot1)'j1al, o1:e, , to 
dctcrmi.nu \'.'ho if; m;ing a (l.h.a.? lie eithe).' 
gom; to a e).'(><1i. 1. hlll'cau, OJ' to hi,; lawyer. 
Both of tlWf;C enU.li.Ni then [:0 to Ute county 
clerk's o1.'f:;ee, and tlth, could entail ehcckinf~ 
with many of:iiC()i; lUllil the "rl[';ht" one: if; 

found. 

With central fi.l.in{~ w(: eliminate war.;toful 
and uselvi;r; pulll j.c;, U.on and \'It: car;) ly maj,e avai 1-
able th(: entil'(: Ii." (, of f:i.eti tiollf' hlH;ill($H names 
ancl the i nfol'lna tJ.Oll required by the rov ised stn tute, 
Pl'oper indices can keep re.quiJ'cd Cllrl'ent. inform-· 
a tion wlwl'C: we have aCCt:,:;> to the electronic 
information made aV;dlable through the offico of 
the SUCl'{d.Hl'Y of 8tH te. J,ot 'f; 01 i.ulinn tv the 
horse and buggy requ i I'CInellt" nuedec\ to sa t.i f;fy 
selfi sh lolJby ill te:l'csts, GO},()Ol1 ~leClj. ni.ock' s . 
Ilar;ting:: J,aw Journal article i H a f,ood guido, 



r Au;:",; l l~:. 19G!. 
P:l f~C :; 

(5) l>('cl:i()lI l"'fl:!·1 CoverS ]H'llot]t;C:; ;'.11\ I dou't 
)~JlO\~' j j" lip to ~i.~;iJO (rt~r ol1e yea r) j}..: too 1;~ueJI 0]' 1.00 
Ijttlt,. I C:'ll c""l:lin]y !:u,'"'' 1:11,01 UI(' c<.l1nly c{J'Hl.',el 
or dj_~.;triet attol~nvy iltvolved, \'.'hc)"t"· 1h("1,(:f~; uo cYimiu01.1 
frlmd, will ha\'e (0 ue ve,·y OV(',·,,{;,f.f<·d lJ"[Ol'" he \'!ill 
pro~_~c(':u lt~ .. 'rid ~~ f;ee -r j on f:i.e('n~-.;: ra {lH' J" e: ~o1 Cj~j (:, par t.i ell

larly ill 1 i;:111 (,r suhdivision (d) wl)id. "b:tn,:,··r; the 
presont law .t1I~I_tjH~·; a ~~ujt tJ therl~ i}; non--c(Jlnpliauce 
by tIl(' p]ajld j 'J al1,l sp.-clfjeally IH·<:,\,j,]jn;; tn Ol(' pro
pOfa~d l('{;j~:,;lalion that fI;~O cuulract 01" t.)·~·.H::actjon ifi 
impaired OCC:'lW{' n p;ll'ly to th,. conl";;et or tram:actioH 
baH fail,,(; to cOI,,!,ly with lhj,·; Chal'\('l'." If a corpo
ration fails to pay t.he 1'1'anc:hI,-,(' T;;" COl""dss:ion('r and 
it-: f.;u~;pen(h·d j 1 j:-;n 1 t trea If,d so (:av;ll.i(~rll'. 

At 1. he 1. ca H t J ~:o:ll d n' t \l]' II t I", P1"c:;<' Ii t P 1. en ill aha {. (,1<1(; 11 t and 
I would Hcri on~;ly (;OH~~i dcr gi vj ng the C1..gf~i·:i cvud p;l}·ty in n ci vil 
action the right- t-() l~('eo-vc)' C(!,l'ta:in hl(}nelaj-Y ~~a_jjetion~; (e .. g. t 

the S:{OO.OO) )'a thl'" tlt;tJl to ('~:p('cl a coun1.y COtlJl,;pl or district 
attorney to 1>110'.-: .lllY )'ca1 iU\"J"(':;t, ill invokj ,,~; such a IRild civil 

r'" mouc Lary f>:tllctioll. 

" 
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cc: llcmbcl's of the Co",,,,j.l.t{'(' 
011 t.hl' COlI,mercj a 1. Cod" 

11r. John n. n(.moI11]y, 

Cordially Jours, 

Cal i f m'llia J.a \': ltt.v if: i on COIll,,,j t tee 
Karl lL %c11 manu, ASH t. Secretary 
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NOTE 
This recommendation includes an e%plan_tory Comment to eaeh 

aeetion of the recommended legislation. The CQtnlli.ents are written 
as if the legislation were enacted since their pl'hPary PurpoIIO is . 
to explain the law as it would exist (if enaeted) iii tboae who will 
hsve occasion to use it after it is in e/feet. 
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LAW ~~ISIO~ CO~WISSION 

relating to 

FICTITIOUS BUSDJESS l1Alo::ES 

3ACKGP.0Uh'D 

Since its enactment in 1872, the California Civil Code has cont&:i.c'c:'i, 

provisions regulating the use of "fictitious" namesl for business pur-

poses. Although the filing al,d publication requirements imposed by the 

so-called "fictitious name statute"--Civil Code Sections 2466-2471--1,,-,..8 

undergone minor changes over the years, the essential features of the 

system have endured for almost a century. 

The statute requires ever:' p8l'80n2 o~' po.rtnership transacting 

1 A "fictitious" name is one that does not include the DBIlles of all 
the partners or the naL:e of t~e individual owner of the business. 

2 

A Il£ltl1e is not l1fictitiD"':.l.stl ::_:~ it incIudes the surnolte of each pal~~ncL" 
or of the individu£l:" o,-;c",r. f~8 l':;'o:-a v. Honkins, 204 Cal. 35':', 2.~3 Pac. 
331 (1928)( partners do:1.ng business under the name "Flora & M3.hedy'~); 
Pendleton v. Cline, 85 Cal. 142, 24 Pac. 659 (1890)(partners doing 
business under name "Pendleton & Williams"); Kohler v. Stephenson, 
39 Cal. App. 374, 178 Pac. 97.0 (19J.9)(individual doing business as 
"Kohler Steam Laundry"). The cases are not completely consistent, 
but it appears that a name is not a fictitious name merely becau82 
it includes the word "COlcpany." Compare Vagim v. Brown, G3 Cal. 
App.2d 5.04, 146 P.2d 923 (1944)(individual doing business as "vagin 
Packing Company" is not using a fictitious name); with Andrews v. 
Glick, 2.05 Cal. 699, 272 Pac. 507 (1928)("Andrews-Cordano Plumbirg 
Company"); Collection Service Corp. v. Conlin, 98 Cal. App. G86, 
277 Pac. 749 (1929)( "Alles Printing Company"). See Witkin, 3 
Summary of California Law 2265 (196.0). 

The term "person" incluc.es a corporation doing business under a n2 .. •· 

other than the one set forth in its articles of incorporation. 
Berg Metals Corp. v. Wilson, 17.0 Cal. App.2d 559, 339 P.2d 869 (1..959). 

The statute does not appl~' to foreign commercial or bankir:e 
partnerships established and transacting business outside the Un5_t,·J 
States. Civil Code § 2h67. Nor does it apply to persons not mai'·."~8.L1-
ing a place of business in this state. Moon v. Mirtin, 185 Cal. .:;61,. 
197 Pac. 77 (1921). 
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business in a fictitious name, or a designation not showing the names 

of the persons interested in the business, to file a certificate with 

the clerk of the county in which the principal place of business is 

located and subsequently to publish the certificate in a newspaper in 

that county once a week for four SuccQssive ,reeks. The certificate 

must show the names and residences of the persons transacting business 

in the fictitious name. A new certificate must be filed and published 

on each change of membership in the firm. If a person fails to file and 

publish the certificate required by the statute, neither he nor his 

assignees may "maintain" an action on any contract made or any trans-

action had in the fictitious name until the certificate has been filed 
3 4 

and published. The "plea in abatement" thus ufforded to the defendant 

3 Lack of compliance merely abates the action; filing and publication 
pending trial is sufficient. Radneck v. Southern Calif. Y~tal & Rubber Co., 
184 Cal. 274, 193 Pac. 775 (1920); Kadota Fig Assn. v. Case-SWayne 
Co., 73 Cal. App.2d 796, 167 P.2d 518 (1946). If the defense is 
upheld and the action abated, the judgment for the defendant is not 
res judicata in a subsequent action on the same cause of action. 
Folden v. Lobrovich, 153 Cal. App.2d 32, 314 P.2d 56 (1957). See also 
Civil Code Section 2468 as aoended by Cal. Stats. 1967, Ch. 257, 
permitting filing nod publication by a trustee in bankruptcy, gclardian, 
conservator, executor, or administrator for the purpose of maintaining 
an action to recover any sums due the bankrupt, incompetent, or 
deceased person or partnership that should have filed and published 
the certificate but failed to do so. 

4 The defense of noncompliance is waived if the defendant fails to raise 
it. Bryant v. Wellbanks, 88 Cal. App. 144, 263 Pac. 332 (1927). 
Moreover, the trial judge has discretion to refuse to permit amendment 
of the defendant's pleading to raise the defense. Stewart v. San 
Fernando Ref. Co., 22 Cal. App.2d 661, 71 P.2d 1118 (1937). 
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in such an action is the only sanction or incentive for complying with 
) 

the statute. 

The fictitious name statute does not inhibit adoption of business 

or trade names, nor does it prevent use of duplicate or deceptively 

similar trade names. Rather, the courts uniformly have said that the 

single purpose of the statute is to prevent fraud or deception in commerce 

by providing sources of information--the certificate on file in the county 

clerk's office and, to a limited and transient extent, the newspaper 

publication--from which persons can learn with whom they are dealing. 6 

After assessing the views of interested persons and organizations, 

the Commission has concluded that, admitting its obvious shortCOmings, 

the fictitious name statute continues to serve a useful purpose. 

Suggestions that the statute be repealed, on analysis, are based on the 

5 

6 

Nothing precludes entering into contracts and transactions in the 
fictitious name; the sanction is limited to maintaining actions on 
such contracts or transactions. See note 3, supra. The sanction 
does not apply to tort actions. Ralph v. Lockwood, 61 Cal. 155 (1882). 
Thompson v. ayers, 116 Cal. App. 214, 2 P.2d 496 (1931). 

Compliance with the statute is not a prerequisite to obtaining 
local business or other licenses in the fictitious name, nor in general 
is such compliance required to conduct in a fictitious name one of the 
businesses or professions licensed by the state. However, compliance 
is necessary to obtain a license as a real estate broker or salesman 
(Business and Professions Code Section 10159.5), mineral, Oil, and gas 
broker or salesman (Business and Professions Code Section 10522.5), or 
check seller and casher (Financial Code Section 12300.2). See also 
Business and Professions Code Section 7540 (private investigators, 
private patrol operators, insurance adjusters, and repossessors must 
comply with the statute before conducting tusinese under a fictitious 
r.ame ). 

See Andrews v. Glick, 205 Cal. 699, 272 Pac. 587 (1928); Hixon v. Boren, 
144 Cal. App.2d 547, 301 P.2d 615 (1956); Bank of America v. National 
Funding Corp., 45 Cal. App.2d 320, 114 P.2d 49 (1941). See also 
,"'itkin, 3 Summary of California Law 2264 (1960)("The purpose of the 
requirement is to make a public record of the individual members of 
the firm for the benefit of those who deal with them. II ) 
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ineffectiveness and awkwardness of the existing provisions rather than 

on any question as to the desirability of a ready source of information 

concerning the realities obscured by business or trade names. The Com-

mission believes that a thorough revision and streamlining of the 

statute can restore its effectiveness and enable it again to serve the 

purpose for which it originally was enacted. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

Persons subject to the statute 

The existing statute does not apply to all persons doing business 

in California under a fictitious name. Civil Code Section 2461 exempts 

commercial and banking partnerships established and transacting business 

in a place without the United States. The courts also have construed 

the filing requirements of the act to exempt any person who does not 

1 maintain a place of business within this state. 

The exemption for "foreign" commercial and banking partnerships 

should be eliminated. The exemption was provided in 1812 and has 

remained in the code with only a minor modification in 1813. The 

reference to banking partnerships is now obsolete as only a corporation 
8 

may carry on the business of banking in California. Foreign commercial 

partnerships should be required to comply with the statute. Persons in 

1 
See Moon v. Martin, 185 Cal. 361, 191 Pac. 17 (1921). 

8 Fin. Code § 102. 
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California normally would have greater difficulty in obtaining informa-

tion concerning foreign partnerships than in obtaining information con-

cerning local business enterprises. Since both foreign and domestic 

enterprises would be treated equally, there would be no discrimination 

against foreign commerce. The exemption originally was based on a 

9 similar provision of New York law which has since been repealed. 

Coverage of the statute should be limited to those persons who 

regularly do business in California under a fictitious business name but 

should be extended to all such persons, even though they may have no 

established places of business within the state. The need for informs-

tion concerning the identity of a person who does business in California 

but does not have an established place of business in california seems 

at least as great as the need for information concerning the identity 

of a person doing business from a fixed location within the state. 

9 
See Section 2467 in 2 Haymond & Burch, Cal. Civ. Code Annat. 109 (1872); 

compare 3 Rev. Stat. of N.Y. (Eanks and Brothers 5 ed.) 918 with 
N.Y. Penal Code Section 440. -
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Fictitious business name statements 

Every person covered by the statute should be required to file a 

fictitious business name statement within 40 days after he begins 

regularly to transact business in this state under a fictitious business 

name. The statement should include all the information required by 

existing law and, in addition, the address of the principal place of 

business of the person filing the statement. Although not presently 

required by the statute, the address of the principal place of business 

is customarily included in a fictitious name certificate. 

Place of filing of statements 

A person required to comply with the statute should continue to 

file his statement in the office of the county clerk of the county in 

which he bas his principal place of business in this state or., in the 

absence o~ such a prinCipal place of business, in . the office of the 

county clerk of Sacramento County. 

Publication requirement 

Since 1872, each person filing a fictitious name certificate bas 

been required to publish the certificate in a newspaper once a week for 

four successive weeks. A new publication is required each time the member-

ship of a partnerShip changes. A typical minimum charge for the required 

publication is $18 although in some cases the cost of publication has 

been more than $200. 

The publication requirement no doubt served a useful purpose when it 

was first imposed in 1872. In that era, there were fewer newspapers and 

the notices were published in the local papers tbat were read by the 

residents of the locality. Even today in many parts of the state, a 
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local community is served by a single newspaper, and publication can 

provide notice to the residents of that community. Nevertheless, there 

is an increasing concentration of both population and business in the 

large urban centers of the state. For example, more than half the 

fictitious name certificates published--approximately 20,000 certificates 

every year--are published in Los Angeles County. And many of those 

fictitious name certificates are published in legal newspapers rather 

than those read by the general public. In these urban centers the theory 

that newspaper publication effectuates the purposes of the statute by 

adding to the body of community knowledge concerning businesses and 

their ownership may be subject to question. 

A survey made by the Commission in 1965 disclosed that 42 states 

had statutes regulating the use of fictitious business or trade names. 

Thirty-three states did DOt require publication in a newspaper. Of the 

nine remaining states, California, Florida, Montana, and Oklahoma required 

publication four times; Georgia, Minnesota, and Pennsylvania required 

publication twice; and Nebraska and North Dakota required one publication. 

At least two states, New York and South Dakota, once required publication 

but have eliminated this requirement. Investigation disclosed that the 

register maintained by the county clerk, rather than the newspaper 

publication, is the source most frequently used by persons who need 

information concerning businesses operating in a fictitious business name. 

The Commission has concluded that newspaper publication of a fictitious 

business name statement can serve a useful purpose f.f the form in which 

the statement is published is improved and the publication of useless 

material avoided. However, the Commission believes that, in view of the 

inherent shortcomings of publication, it would·be desirabls·to authorize 
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another notice-giving procedure. 

Accorcingly, the county clerk should be authorized to furnish to any 

person who so requests daily or less frequent summaries or compilations of 

filings under the statute. Thus, where this procedure is adopted, any 

interested person can secure from one source complete and current infor-

mation concerning all filings wi thin the county. A somewhat similar 

provision for the furnishing of compilations of financing statements is 

found in Section 9407 of the Commercial Code. The person making the 

request should, of course, be required to reimburse the county clerk for 

the cost of furnishing this information. 

As for publication, the fictitious business name information should 

be published in a more useful form and useless material should not be 

published. The information to be published should include the fictitious 

business name, the address of the principal place of business, and the 

name of the individual or corporation or the general partners doing 

business under the fictitious name. Publication should accompany each 

new filing where the information required to be published is changed. The 

expiration of the statement upon a change in circumstances is discussed 

below. 

The residence addresses of the individual or partners should not be 

included in the published information. The slight value this information 

might have does not justify the cost of publication. The addresses can 

easily be obtained by reference to the business name statement filed in 

the office of the county clerk. In this respect, the information published 

will be comparable to the information required to be included in a state-

ment filed by a domestic corporation pursuant to Corporations Code Section 

3301, which includes the names, but not the residence addresses, of the 

principal officers of the corporation. 
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The number of publications should be reduced from four to one. This 

will reduce the volume of material to be reviewed to one-fourth, and, in 

view of the improved form of publication recommended above, should still 

provide more than adequate notice. 

Expiration of statement 

To ensure that the information on file with the county clerk is kept 

current and to provide a means whereby the county clerk can dispose of 

obsolete statements in his files: 

(1) The fictitious business name statement should be renewed at 

least once every five years. This retains the substance of existing law. 

(2) The statement should expire and a refi1ing be required whenever 

any change occurs that renders the facts set forth in the statement in-

accurate. The only exception to the latter rule should be that a mere 

change in the residence address of an individual or general partner should 

not cause the statement to expire. Under existing law, a new certificate 

must be filed only when there is a change in the members of a partnership. 

Maintenance of fictitious business name records 

The statute should continue to require that the county clerk maintain 

indices of fictitious business name statements that will permit determina-

tion of whether: (1) any business using a fictitious business name has on 

file a fictitious business name statement; (2) any individual, general 

partner, or corporation is listed in any fictitious business name statement; 

(3) a statement of abandonment of the use of a fictitious business name is 

10 
on file. 

10 Civil Code Section 2470 presently requires each county clerk to keep a 
"register" of certain of the information contained in the fictitious 
name certificates. This requirement would be superseded by the 
requirements recommended in the text. 
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The statute should set forth only the function of these indices. 

This will permit each county clerk to use the system best suited to the 

resources and needs of his county. Generally, in the smaller counties 

relatively simple alphabetical indices will satisfy the requirement; 

however, the statute should also permit the use of automatio data 

processing equipment where available. 

In 1966, Civil Code Section 2469.2 was enacted to permit the 

removal of obsolete fictitious name certificates ~ the files after 

a stated period of time. A similar procedure should be adopted permitting 

the destruction of (1) fictitious business name statements, (2) statements 

of abandonment of use of' a fictitious business name, and (3) the entries in 

the indices relating to these statements. 

Obtaining compliance with statutory requirements 

Under existing law, the only sanction for failing to file a fictitious 

name certificate is that no action my be "maintained" on a contract made 

or a transaction had in a fictitious name until the certificate has been 

filed and published. As previously indicated, this prOVision permits an 

action to be commenced even though no fictitious name certificate has 

been filed and published; but, if the defendant objects to the plaintiff's 

failure to comply with the fictitious name statute, the action will be 

abated until the certificate has been filed and published. If the defendant 

fails to object either by answer or by demurrer, the objection is waived. 

The existing sanction does not assure that inforrmtion as to the 

identity of a person using a fictitious business name will be available 

in the principal type of case where it is most needed, ~, where a 

person has a cla~ against a business operating under a fictitious business 
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name and needs to know the identity of the person or persons conducting 

the business. 

The ineffective and oblique sanction now imposed should be eliminated. 

Instead, a person who willfully and knowingly fails to comply with any 

requirement of this chapter, should be subject to a civil penalty not to 

exceed $300, which penalty should be recoverable in a civil action brought 

by the county counsel, or if there is none the district attorney, of any 

county in which a person has transacted or is transacting business in viola-

tion of the statute. Although the requirement of an acknowledgement should be 

elimir~ted, filing of a false statement should be made a ~isdemeanor, sub-

jecting the registrant to a fine not to exceed $1,000. Failure to comply 

with the statute should not make void or unenforceable any transaction 

entered into by a person while he was not in compliance with the statute. 

Operative date 

The operative date of the proposed statute should be July 1, 1971. 

The date should be deferred: (1) to allow those persons who must comply 

with the statute a reasonable time in which to familiarize themselves with 

its new requirements; and (2) to give the county clerk sufficient time in 

which to establish the necessary procedures. All persons,including those 

who are in compliance with Civil Code Sections 2466-2471, would become 

11 
subject to the act on its operative date--July 1, 1971. However, 

11 Civil Code Section 2469.2 provides that all fictitious name certificates 
that were filed prior to the enactment of that section in 1966 expire 
on January 1, 1971, and a renewal certificate must be filed on or before 
December 31, 1970, to continue compliance with the statute. Senate 
Bill No. 102 (1969 Regular Session) would defer expiration to January 1, 
1972,and renewal to December 31, 1971. This requirement will be super
seded by the requirement that a fictitious business name statement be 
filed not later than July 1, 1971. Thus, although it is recommended that 
a new filing be required by all persons doing business under a fictitious 
name, many, if not most, of such persons would otherwise be required to 
make a new filing under Civil Code Section 2469.2. 
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a person should be permitted to file a statement in compliance with 

the new act at any time after January 1, 1971, and the statement so 

filed should be deemed to have been filed on July 1, 1971. 

Relocation of statute 

The provisions dealing with fictitious business names should be 

moved to Part 3 of Division 7 of the Business and Professions Code which 

imposes "General Business Regulations" relating to "Representations to 

the Public." Fictitious business name legislation is a type of business 

regulation. The present location in the Civil Code in the title on 

"Partnerships" is inappropriate as the statute deals with corporations and 

individuals as well as with partnerships. Furthermore, the other sections 

dealing with partnerehips and limited ,partnershitls have been moved to 

other codes. 

Miscellaneous revisions 

In addition to the major changes discussed above, the Commission 

recommends other technical and relatively minor changes in existing legis-

lation in the interest of clarity and precision. These changes are 

indicated in the Comments to the proposed statutory provisions that follow: 

The Commission's recommendations would be effectuated by the enactment 

of the following measure: 
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§ 2466 

An act to repeal Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 2466) of 

Title 10 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code, to 

add Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 119OC) to Part 3 

of Division 1 of, and to amend Sections 154c, 10159.5, 

and 10522.5 of, the Business and Professions Code, to 

amend Section 12300.2 of the Financial Code, to repeal 

Section 26848 of the Government Code, and to amend Sec

tion 6066 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, relating to 

fictitious business names. 

The people of the State of california do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 2466) of 

Title 10 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code is repealed. 

Comment. Chapter 2, consisting of Sections 2466-2411, is super

seded by Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 11900) of Part 3 of Divi-

sion 1 of the Business and Professions Code. 

Note. The sections repealed read as follows: 

2466. Except as otherwise provided in the next section 
every person transacting business in this State under a ficti
tious name and every partnership transacting business in this 
State under a fictitious name, or a designation not showing the 
names of the persons interested as partners in such business, 
must file with the clerk of the county in which his or its princi
pal place of business is situated, a certificate subscribed and 
acknowledged in the manner provided in Section 2468 of the Civil 
Code, stating that name in full and the place of residence of 
such person and stating the names in full of all the members of 
such partnership and their places of residence. 

Such subscribed and acknowledged certificate must be published 
subsequent to the filing thereof with the county clerk pursuant to 
Government Code Section 6064, in a newspaper published in the 
county, if there be one, and if there be none in such county, then 
in a newspaper in an adjoining-county. An affidavit showing 
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the publi,cation of ouch certificate as in this section provided 
shall be fllcrl .,1 th the county clerk "i thin 30 days after the 
cOLrplctioE of such publica tic'n, b"t in no event shall such 
publica ti'on be mac'", prior to the f lliLg of such certificate "i th 
the county clerk. 

2467. A cornr.tercial or banking partnership, established 
and transact,ing business in n place without the United States, 
may, without filing the certificate or m3king the publication 
prescribed bl the la~t section, usc in this state the partner
sllip nar.Je used by it there, although it. be fictitious, or do 
not show the l"..a."les of the persons interested as partners in 
such business. 

2~68. The certifirote filed ,rith the clerk as provided in 
Section 2466 must be sicned b,' the person therein referred to, 
or by the partners, as the case fr\8.y be, and aclmm;leL1(jed before 
some officer, authorized to take the aclmmrledr;ment of conveyances 
of real property, by personally appearing before such officer, 
notuHi'standing the provisions of Section 1195 of the Civil 
Code. Such certificates may be executed on behalf of any such 
person or partner by rw a (lent , or at any time aftel' the bankruptcy, 
incompetency, or dec.th of such a person or partner, by the 
trustee in bankruptcy or the GUardian, conservator, executor 
or edministrator of such person or partner for the purpose of 
maintaininG an action to recover any sums dlle the bankrupt, 
incompetent, or c1eceased person or facilitatill3 the I,Jginteoonce 
of an action by the partnership, 0:( which the bankrupt, incom
petent, 01' deceased partner ,'18S a member, to recover sums due 
such partnership_ 1')here Q business is hereafter corranenced by a 
person under a fictitious name or n partnership is hereafter 
formed, the certificate must be :filed and the publication 
designated in that section must be nnde uithin one month after 
the commencement of such business, or after the formation of 
the partnerShip, or llithin oue month from the time designated 
in the agreement of its members for the cOJr.mencement of the 
partnel'ship. ,]here the business has been heretofore conducted 

under a ficti tiouo l".oLle or where the p£irt'1Cr~hLp 
has been heretofore fOrmed; the certificate rr,ust be filed and 

the pulilicat.:U:m jJ'a<1e 11ith1n sbo months after the passaGe of this 
act. Ho person doins business under a r1'C't..1.t..1um;. Utnne, V.1" U.I.ti 

assiC;i1ee 01' assienees, nor any persons doinG business as 
partners contrary to the provisions of this article, or their 
assicnee or assiGnees, shall rraintain any action upon er on 
account of any contrac·~ or contracts "Jade, or transactions had, 
under such fictitious name, or in their partnership ~, in 
any court of this state until the certificate has been filed 
and the publica',;ion has been Irade a6 herein required. 

_l!~c 



2469. On every cGange in the members of 0. partnership 
tr2nsncting business tn this state under Q fictitious name, 
or a dcsignn.ticn which dces not show the n:J.I:lCS of the persons 
interested as pc.rtners in its business, except in the cases 
mentioned in section twenty-four hundred and sixty-seven, 0. 

new certific["t" must be filed with the (pUllty (jI..erk, and a 
new publication ~nde as required by this Article on the forma
tion of such p~rtnership. 

2469.1. Every person and every partnership transacting 
business in this state under 2. f'ictitious nrune, or desigm tion 
not showing the names of the persons interest"d as partners in 
such business, who has filed a certificate and caused the publi
cation and t'iling of the affid~vit of publication thereof 
according to the provisions of this chapter, cay, upon ceasing 
to use that name, file a certificate of abandonment of name, 
stating the r~me in fUll and the place of residence of such 
person, and stating th~ names in full of all the members of such 
partnership and their places of residence. Such certificate 
shall be signed by the person therein referred to, or by one or 
more of the partners, as the case may be. 

Such certificate must be published pursuant to Government 
Code SectiOl: 6064, in a newspaper published in the county, if 
ther<= be one, and if there be none i.n such county, then in a 
newspaper in an adjoining county. An affidavit showing the 
publication of such certificate shall be filed subsequ<=nt to the 
c<=rtificat<= with the county clerk within 30 days after the com
pletion of such publication. 

2469.2. Every certificate of fictitious name filed under 
the authority ,)f this chapter shall expire and be of no fUrther 
force and effect. at the end of five years following the: first 
day of January r:ext after the: filing of 0. certificate of fictitious 
name with the county clerk in accordance with Section 2466, unless 
at any time within 12 months immediately preceding said date of 
expiration a renewal certificate containing all information required 
in the original certificate ani subscribed and acknowledged as 
require(l by that section is filed with the county clerk with whom 
said original is on file. No such renewal certificate need be 
published unless there has been a change in the information 
required in the original certificate, in which event publication 
shall be made as provided for the originnl certificate. 

Every cl2rtificate of fictitiuus name l.1eretofore filed with 
the county cll2rk pursuant to Section 2466 shall expire and be of 
no further force and eff8ct on and after January 1, 1971, unless 
at any time on or aftl2r January 1, 1970, but not later than 
December 31, 1970, a renewal certificate in accordance with this 
section is filed with said county clerk. 
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2469.3. Uno)} the filing of 2. certificate of abandonment 
pursuunt to Section 2469.1 or upon the expiration of " certificate 
of fictitious name pursuan"c teo Section 2469.2 and t'ellowing the 
making of the ~ntry requirecl by Section 2470 tho county clerk 
may destroy the certificate of fictiticus name the use of which 
was so abandonea or which lBs expired, provided that microfilo 
copies ,ue taken of the certEi cutes and subsequently filed 
before they are destroyed. 

2470. Every county cl,:ork must keep a register of the 
names of firms o.nd persons r.lcntioned in the certificf. es 
filed with him lmrsuant to -,ilis article, entering in lplw.betical 
order the name of every such person who does business under a 
fictitious name) and the fictitious name, and the name of every 
such partnership, £lnd of each "partner therein. 

Upon the abandonment of the use of a fictitious name, or 
upon the expiration of the certificate of fictitious name, the 
clerk shall entGr the fact of abandonment or expiration in thc 
register. 

2471. Copies of the entries of a County Clerk, as herein 
directed, when certified by him, and affidavits of publication, 
as herein directed, made by the printer, publisher, or chief .
clerk of a newspaper, arc presumptive evidence of the facts 
i:llerein stated. 
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Sec. 2. Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17900) is added 

to Part 3 of Division 7 of the Buainess and Professions Code, to 

read: 

CHAPTER 5. FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAMES 

17900. Fictitious business name defined 

17900. (a) As used in this chapter,"fictitious business 

name" means: 

(1) In the case of an individual, a name that does not in-

clude the surname of the individual or a name that suggests the 

existence of additional owners. 

(2) In the case of a partnership or other association of 

persons, a Lame that does not include the surname of each general 

partner or a name that suggests the existence of additional owners. 

(3) In the case of a corporation, any name other than the 

corporate name stated in its articles of incorporation. 

(b) A name that suggests the existence of additional owners 

within the meaning of subdivision (a) is one which includes such 

words as I'Company, I' 11& Company, II "& Son, n 1'& Sons,'1 "& Associates, II 

"Brothers," and the like, but not words that merely describe the 

business being conducted. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 17900 codifies the definition 

of "fictitious name" developed by the courts in interpreting former 

Civil Code Section 2466. See Vagim v. Brown, 63 Cal. App.2d 504, 146 p.2d 

923 (1944 )(individual); Andrews v. Glick, 205 Cal. 699, 272 Pac. 587 
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(1928)(partnership); Kadota Fig Ass'n of Producers v. Case-Swayne Co., 

73 Cal. App.2d 796, 167 p.2d 518 (1946)(unincorporated cooperative 

association); Berg Metals Corp. v. Wilson, 170 Cal. App.2d 559, 339 

P.2d 869 (1959)(corporation). 

The subdivision refers to "general partners" as defined in Sec-

tion 17901 in order to omit limited partners of partnerships formed 

under the Uniform Limited Partnership Act (Corporations Code Sections 

15501-15531). As a general rule, a limited partner's name may not 

appear in the firm name without subjecting the limited partner to 

liability as a general partner. Corp. Code § 15505. See also the Com-

ment to Section 17911. 

Subdivision (b) removes an inconsistency in the prior law in defin-

ing "a name that suggests the existence of additional owners." Under 

prior interpretations, the use of such terms as "& Co.," "'& Sons," and 

"Bros." subjected a business to the requirements of the statute. See 

swartz & Gottlieb, Inc. v. Marcuse, 175 Cal. 401, 165 Pac. 1015 (1917); 

North v. MOore, 135 Cal. 621, 67 Pac. 1037 (1902); Byers v. Bourret, 64 

Cal. 73, 28 Pac. 61 (1883). But a distinction was formerly drawn between 

"Jones Company" and "Jones & Company," and the former was not required 

to comply with the statute. Contrast Wetenhall v. Chas. J.II'.sbre,YConstr. 

Co., 209 Cal. 293, 286 Pac. 1015 (1930) with Byers v. Bourret, supra. 

As a practical matter, few businessmen were aware of the distinction 

and both terms suggest the existence of additional owners. This dis-

tinction is therefore eliminated and both names now require a filing 

under this chapter. An individual proprietor can still conduct business 

under a name such as "Kohler Steam Laundry," however, without being 

required to register under this chapter. See Kohler v. Stephenson, 

39 Cal. App. 374, 178 Pac. 970 (1919). 
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17901. General partner defined 

17901. As used in this chapter, "general partner" means: 

(a) In the case of a partnership, a general partner. 

(b) In the case of an unincorporated association other than 

a partnership, a person interested in such business whose liability 

with respect to the business is substantially the same as that of 

a general partner. 

Col!llllent. The term "general part.ner" is used in- Section 17:100-:and 

other sections of this chapter. "Unincorporated association" means 

any unincorporated or~nization of two or more persons, and subdivision 

(b) encompasses therefore--among others--joint ventures, marketing 

cooperatives, syndicates, and Massachusetts trusts. The qualification 

of Section 17910 that the unincorporated association be transacting 

business for a profit excludes governmental entities and such nonprofit 

associations as labor unions, fraternal and charitable or~nizations, 

and the like. 
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c 

17902. Person defined 

17902. As used in this chapter, "person" includes individuals, 

partnerships and other associations, and corporations. 
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c 

17903. Registrant defined 

17903. As used in this chapter, "registrant" means a person 

who is filing or has filed a fictitious business name statement. 

c 
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c 

17910. Person transacting business in fictitious business name to file 
statement 

17910. Every person who regularly transacts business in this 

state for profit under a fictitious business name shall: 

(a) File a fictitious business name statement in accordance 

with this chapter not later than 40 days from the time he commences 

to transact such business; and 

(b) File a new statement in accordance with this chapter on 

or before the date of expiration of the statement on file. 

Comment. Section 17910 requires every individual, partnership. or 

other association of persons, and corporation that regularly transacts 

business for profit in this state under a fictitious name to file a 

fictitious business name statement. The language of the section--"person 

who regularly transacts business in this state for profit"~-excludes 

from the coverage of the sta~~te any person who only occasionally trans-

acts business in California and any nonprofit organization. 

Two exemptions from the filing requirement that were recognized 

under prior law are not continued under this chapter. See Civil Code 

Section 2467 (superseded by this chapter)(commercial or banking ~artner-

ship established and transacting business in a foreign country) and ~ 

v. Martin, 185 Cal. 361, 197 Pac. 77 (l92l)(person not maintaining a 

place of business in this state). 

The 40-day period provided for filing the initial fictitious business 

name statement parallels the 4o-day period provided in Corporations Code 

Section 15700 for designating an agent to receive process on behalf of 

a foreign partnership. 
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See Section 17916 and the Comment to that section for a description 

of the circumstances under which a fictitious business name statement 

expires. Filing a new statement also extends the effective period of 

registration from the date of the new filing. See Section 17916. 

c 
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§ 17911 

17911. Contents of statement 

17911. The fictitious business name statement shall include 

the following information: 

(a) The fictitious business name under which the registrant 

transacts or intends to transact business. 

(b) Whether the registrant is (1) an individual, (2) a 

domestic partnership or other domestic unincorporated association, 

(3) a foreign partnership or other foreign unincorporated associ

ation, (4) a domestic corporation, or (5) a foreign corporation. 

(c) If the registrant has a place of business in this state, 

the street address of his principal place of business in this 

state. If the registrant has no place of business in this state, 

the street address of his principal place of business outside of 

this state. 

(d) If the registrant is an individual, his full name and 

residence address. 

(e) If the registrant is a partnership or other association 

of persons, the full name and residence ad,ress of each general 

partner and, if a limited partnership, that the registrant is a 

limited partnerShip. 

(f) If the registrant is a corporation, the name of the 

corporation as set out in its articles of incorporation and the 

state of incorporation. 

(g) The name of the person to whom, and the address to which, 

the county clerk is to mail the notice required by Section 17917. 

Comment. Subdivisions (a), (d), and (e) of Section 17911 restate 

the sUbstance of prior law under former Civil Code Sections 2466-2470. 
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Although the information required by subdivisions (c) and (f) was not 

explicitly required by the Civil Code sections superseded by this chsp-

ter, the requirements of these subdivisions conform to the generally 

prevailing practice under the prior law. Subdivision (e) omits limited 

partners. The names and addresses of all limited partners are required 

to be stated in the certificate of limited partnership recorded with 

the recorder of any county in which the limited partnership has a place 

of business. See Corp. Code § 15502. Since the registrant is required 

to show thst it is a limited partnership, the remaining information can 

easily be secured from the recorder. 

Subdivision (b) imposes a requirement not found in the prior law. 

The inclusion of information revealing the "type of person" registering 

will enable interested persons to secure further information from either 

the Secretary of State or other sources concerning the registrant. 

The information required by subdivision (g) is necessary to enable 

the county clerk to mail a notice of the impending expiration of the 

statement. See Section 17917. 
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17912 • Execution of statement 

17912. If the registrant is an individual, the statement 

shall be signed by the individual; if a partnership or other 

association of persons, by a general partner; if a corporation, 

by an officer. 

Comment. Section 17912 eliminates the requirement of former Civil 

Code Section 2468 that the fictitious business name statement be acknow-

ledged. However, a penalty for making a false statement is provided in 

Bubdivision (b) of Section 17924. Mbre over , the statement must be 

signed by the individual or in the case of a partnership or other associ-

ation, by one of the general partners, and execution by an agent is not 

permitted. The section also specifies who may execute the statement on 

behalf of a corporation, a point not covered by prior law. 
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17913. Filing with county clerk 

17913. The fictitious business name statement shall be 

filed with the clerk of the county in which the registrant has 

his principal place of business in this state or, if he has no 

place of business in this state, with the clerk of Sacramento 

County. 

comment. Section 17913 continues the requirement of Civil Code 

Section 2466 that the fictitious business name information be filed 

with the county clerk of the county in which the person's principal 

place of business is located, and further provides for filing in 

Sacramento County if the registrant has no place of business in 

california. 



§ 17914 

17914. What constitutes filing 

17914. Presentation for filing of a fictitious business 

name statement and one copy, tender of the filing fee, and 

acceptance of the statement by the county clerk constitute 

filing under this chapter. The county clerk shall note on the 

copy the file number and the date of filing the original and 

shall certify and deliver or send the copy to the registrant. 

comment. Section 17914 is based on subdivision (c) of Corpora-

tions Code Section 24003 which relates to the filing of statements 

by unincorporated associations designating a principal office in 

this state or an agent for service of process or both. 
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17915. Publication of fictitious business name statements 

17915. (a) Within 30 days after a fictitious business name 

statement has been filed pursuant to this chapter, the registrant 

shall cause to be published as provided in this section a notice 

containing the followi~information: 

(1) The fictitious business name of the registrant. 

(2) If the registrant has a place of business in this state, 

the street address of the registrant's principal place of business 

in this state. If the registrant has no place of business in 

this state, the street address of his principal place of business 

outside of this state. 

(3) In the case of an individual registrant, the fW.l name 

of the individual as shown in the statement. 

(4) In the case of a partnership registrant, the full name 

of each general partner as shown in the statement. 

(5) In the case of a corporate registrant, the name of the 

corporation as set out in its articles of incorporation as shown 

in the statement. 

(b) The notice required by this section shall be publ~shed 

pursuant to Government Code Section 6061 in a newspaper of general 

circulation in the county in which. the p_incipal place of business 

of the registrant is located or, if there is no such newspaper in 

that county, then in a newspaper of general circulation in an 

adjoining county. If the registrant does not have a place of 

business in this state, the notice shall be published in a news-

paper of general circulation in Sacramento County. 
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(c) No publication is required if the information required 

by subdivision (a) has been published previously and there are no 

changes in the information. 

Comment. Section 17915 is substantively similar to the provisions 

of former Civil Code Sections 2466-2471 that required a publication of 

the fictitious business name statement to be made by the person filing 

the statement. As under the former law, publication is required to be 

made in the county where the principal place of business of the regis-

trant is located. HOwever, since the statute requires a fictitious 

business name statement to be filed by some persons who will not have 

a place of business in this state, Section 17915 requires publication 

by thOse persons in Sacramento County. 

The form of notice has been improved both by the elimination of 

such useless information as the acknowledgment of the signature of the 

registrant and by the inclusion of all the basic information contained 

in the indices of the county clerk. The latter enables a~ interested 

person to obtain complete information concerning a particular statement 

from the county clerk of the county in which the principal place of 

business is located. 
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17916. Expiration of statement 

17916. (a) Unless the statement expires earlier under sub-

division (b) or (c), a fictitious business name statement expires 

at the end of five years from December 31 of the year in ~ich it 

was filed in the office of the county clerk. 

(b) A fictitious business name statement expires 40 days 

after any change in the facts set forth in the statement pursuant 

to Section 17911, except that a change in the residence address 

of an individual or general partner does not cause the statement 

to expire. 

(c) A fictitious business name statement expires when the 

registrant files a statement of abandonment of the fictitious 

business name described in the statement. 

Comment. Section 17916 is designed to ensure that the information 

on file with the county clerk (see Section 17919) is kept current and to 

provide a means whereb& the county clerk can dispose of obsolete certifi-

cates in his files (see Section 17921). 

Subdivision (a). The period provided by this subdivision ~arallels 

the period provided in subdivision (d) of Corporations Code Section 24003 

for a statement filed by an unincorporated association designating its 

principal office or agent for process or both Subdivision (a) sub

stantially restates prior law under former Civil Code Section 2469.2. 

Subdivision (b). Under former law, a new certificate was required 

to be filed only when there was a change in the membership of the partner-

ship transacting business. However, in order that the fictitious business 
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names index will contain current information concerning the registrant, 

subdivision (b) requires that a new statement be filed, with one excep-

tion, whenever a change occurs in the facts required to be set forth by 

Section 17911 that renders the statement on file inaccurate. For example, 

when either the registrant changes his principal place of business in 

this state or, in a case where he had none previously, the registrant 

acquires a place of business in this state a new statement must be filed. 

In this regard, subdivision (b) is comparable to Corporations Code Sec-

tions 3301 (domestic corporations) and 6409 (foreign corporations)(new 

statement required to be filed by domestic or foreign corporation upon 

change in location or address of its principal office). 

The requirement of former Civil Code Section 2469 that a new state-

ment be filed upon a change in the membership of a partnership is con

tinued by subdivision (b), but as limited partners need not be named in 

the statement (see Section 17911(e», the subdivision requires a new 

filing only upon a change in general partners. 

Subdivision (b) also requires a corporation to file a new statement 

if it continues to transact business regularly under a fictitious business 

name after a change in its corporate name. Whether former law required 

a new certificate in this case was uncertain. 
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Cba~~.in residence address of individual or partner. Although 

Section 17911 requires that a fictitious business name statement 

include the residence address of the individual registrant or of each 

partner of a partnership registrant, Section 17916 does not require 

that a new statement be filed each time there is a change in the 

residence address of the individual or a partner. Of course, when a 

new statement is filed because the previous statement has expired under 

Section 17916, it must contain the address of the individual or each 

partner as of the date of the new statement. 

Subdivision (c). Under this Bubdivision, a registrant is no 

longer in compliance with Section 17910 if he continues to do business 

under his fictitious business name after filing a statement of abandon-

ment under Section 17918. 
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c 
17917. Notice of impending expiration 

17917. Not later than the first day of December immediately 

preceding the expiration date of a fictitious business name 

statement as determined under subdivision (a) of Section 17916, 

the county clerk shall send by first class mail a notice, 

indicating the date on which the statement will expire and the 

file number assigned to the statement, to the person designated 

in the statement to receive such notices. Neither the failure 

of the county clerk to mail the notice as provided in this sec-

tion nor the failure of the notice to reach the person to whom 

it is sent continues the fictitious business name statement 

in effect after its expiration. Neither the county nor any officer 

or employee of the county is liable for damages for failure to 

mail the notice required by this section. 

Comment. Section 17917 is based substantially on Corporations 

Code Section 24006. The section is included to minimize the danger 

that the registrant will be unaware of the impending expiration of the 

statement. 

• 
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17918. Abandonment of use of fictitious business name 

17918. (a) A person who has filed a fictitious business 

name statement may, upon ceasing to transact business in this 

state under that fictitious business name, file a statement of 

abandonment of use of fictitious business name. The statement 

shall be signed in the same manner as a fictitious business name 

statement and shall be filed with the clerk of each county in 

which the person has filed his fictitious business name statement. 

(b) The statement shall include: 

(1) The name being abandoned. 

(2) The date on which the fictitious business name statement 

relating to the fictitious business name being abandoned was filed 

and the file number assigned to such statement. 

(3) In the case of an individual who is abandoning the use 

of a fictitious business name, the full name of the individual. 

(4) In the case of a partnership or other association of 

persons that is abandoning the use of a fictitious business name, 

the full names of all the general partners as Bet forth in the 

fictitious business name statement. 

(5) In the case of a corporation tbat is abandoning the use 

of a fictitious business name, the name of the corporation as set 

forth in its articles of incorporation. 
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c 

Comment. Section 17918 supersedes Civil Code Section 2469.1. 

The information needed to comply with paragraph (2) of subdivision (b) 

can be secured from the county clerk and is marked en the stateDent ~t 

the time the fictitious business name statement is originally filed. 

See Section 17914. 

c 
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c 

17919. Index of fictitious business name information 

17919. (a) The county clerk shall maintain one or more 

indices which permit the determination of at least the 

following information: 

(I) Whether any business using a specific fictitious 

business name has on file a ficU tioua business name statement set-

ting forth such name cnd, if so, the file number of the statement. 

(2) Whether any individual . , general partner, or corpora-

tion is listed in any fictitious business name statement On file 

and, if so, the file number of the statement. 

c (3) Whether a statement of abandonment of use of a 

specific business name is on file and, if so, the file number 

of the statement of abandonment. 

(b) Four years after a fictitious business name statement 

has expired, the county clerk may delete the information concern-

ing that statement from the index. Four years after a statement 

of abandonment of use of fictitious business name has been filed, 

the county clerk may delete from the index all reference to the 

use of that name by the perGOn filing the statemenG. 

Comment. Section 17919 requires the county clerk to maintain and 

keep current indices of fictitious business name statements. This 

c section supersedes former Civil Code Section 2470. The indices required 

are merely those that facilitate supplying the information required ty 

Section 17920. Generally, in the counties not using automatic processing 
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equipmeo·~, one index will contain in alphabetical order each fictitious 

business name in use in the county together with the file number of the 

statement relating to that name so that the other information contained 

in the statement can be ascertained. A second index will contain in 

alphabetical order the name of each·persoD doing business under a 

fictitious name in the county together with the file number or ~~bers 

of each statement on file in which that person is listed. Once the 

file number of the statement is known, a copy of the statement can be 

easily secured. Section 17919 is drafted, however, to permit the use 

of any system that will enable a satisfactory records search. In some 

counties, this will be aided significantly by use of automatic data 

processing equipment. 

Paragraph (3) of subdivision (a) retains the substance of former 

Civil Code Section 2470 insofar as it requires the fact of abandonment 

of use of a fictitious business name and the date of filing a statement 

of such abandonment to be entered in the indices. 

Subdivision (b) authorizes the county clerk to purge the fictitious 

business name index of obsolete entries after four years. The four-year 

period parallels that provided by Section 17921. 

c 
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17920. Certified copies of statements 

17920. (a) For a fee of two dollars ($2), the county clerk 

shall provide any person who so requests a certified copy of any 

fictitious business name statement or statement of abandonment of 

use of a fictitious business name on file in his office. 

(bl A copy of a statement, when certified as provided in 

subdivision (a), establishes a rebuttable presumption of all of 

the following: 

(1) The existence of the original statement. 

(2) The execution of the statement by the person by wham it 

purports to have been executed. 

(3) The truth of the information required by Sections 17911 

or 17918 that is contained in the statement. 

(c) The presumptions established by subdivi&inn.(b) are 

presumptions affecting the burden of producing evidence. 

Comment. Section 17920 provides for the furnishing of certified 

copies of statements on file and gives a presumptive effect to the 

certified copy. The presumption is classified as one affecting the 

burden of producing evidence. Evidence Code Section 604 provides: 

604. The effect of a presumption affecting the burden of 
producing evidence is to require the trier of fact to assume 
the existence of the presumed fact unless and until evidence is 
introduced which would support a finding of its nonexistence, in 
which case the trier of fact shall determine the existence or non
existence of the presumed fact from the evidence and without 
regard to the presumption. Nothing in this section shall be con
strued to prevent the drawing of any inference that may be appropri
ate .. 
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17921. Retention and destruction of statements 

17921. (a) The county clerk shall mark each fictitious 

business name statement with a consecutive file number and the 

date of filing and shall retain the original statement for his 

file. He may destroy or otherwise dispose of such statement 

four years after the statement expires. 

(b) The county clerk shall mark each statement of abandon-

ment of use of fictitious business name with a consecutive file 

number and the date of filing. He may destroy or otherwise 

dispose of any such statement four years after the statement is 

filed. 

(c) In lieu of retaining the original statement on file, the 

county clerk may retain a copy of the statement in accordance 

with Government Code Section 69844.5. 

Comment. Section 17921 requires the county clerk to retain current 

fictitious business name statements and statements of abandonment. The 

section to this extent continues the substance of former Civil Code 

Sections 2469.2 and 2469.3. The statements are to be filed consecutively 

according to file numbers to be assigned to them when they are presented 

for filing. The statements may then be located by the use of indices 

prepared by the county clerk. See Section 17919. 

Subdivision (a) further authorizes the county clerk to destroy 

fictitious business name statements four years after they expire. To 

this extent, it is based on subdivision (a) of Corporations Code Section 

24004. However, under the prior law, a statemen~ could be destroyed 
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§ 17921 

only if microfilm copies were made and filed; this requirement is 

not continued. 

Subdivision (b) makes similar provision for statements of abandon

ment and authorizes destruction of such statements four years after they 

are filed. No equivalent provision existed under prior law. Taken 

together, subdivisions (a) and (b) provide a procedure for purging 

the files of obsolete statements. Subdivision (c) also authorizes the 

county clerk to retain microfilm or other photographically reproduced 

copies of the current fictitious business name statements and statements 

of abandonment. 

The county clerk is required to file any statement that meets the 

requirements of this chapter and is accompanied by the required filing 

fee. He is not authorized to reject a statement on the ground that the 

particular fictitious business name is already in use or that the 

statement was not presented for filing within the time specified in 

Section 17910. In this respect, Section 17921 continues prior law. 
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17922. Summaries or compilations of filings 

.l'1922. (a) Upon prepayment of the fee established pursuant 

to subdivision (b), the county clerk may furnish to any person who 

so requests daily or less fre~ent summaries or compilations of 

filings under this chapter. 

(b) The fee for furnishing information under this section 

shall be fixed by the county clerk with the approval of the 

county board of supervisors and shall be sufficient to pay at 

least the actual cost of furnishing such information. 

Comment. Section 17922 authorizes--but does not require--the county 

clerk to furnish daily or less frequent summaries or compilations of 

filings. A comparable provision is included in Section 9407 of the 

Commercial Code. Nothing in this section, of course, affects the right 

of any person to personally inspect the public records. 
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17923· Fees for filing statements 

17923. (a) The fee for filing a fictitious business name 

statement is five dollars ($5). This fee covers the cost of 

filing and indexing the statement and any affidavit of publica-

tion, furnishing one certified copy of the statement to the per-

son filing the statement, and mailing the notice of expiration 

of the statement. 

(b) The fee for filing a statement of abandonment of use 

of a fictitious business name is two dollars ($2). This fee 

covers the cost of filing and indexing the statement. 

COmment. Section 17923 supersedes Government Code Section 26848 

(repealed by this chapter). The fees are intended to compensate the 

county clerks for their duties under this chapter. 
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17924. Penalties for violation of chapter 

17924. (a) Any person who knowingly and willfully fails 

to comply with the requirements of this chapter is liable 

civilly in a sum to be determined by the court not to exceed 

three hundred dollars ($300). 

(b) Any person who files any statement under this chapter, 

knowing that such statement is false, in whole or in part, shall 

be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be 

punished by a fine not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1000). 

(c) The sum referred to in subdivision (a) may be recovered 

in an action brought in any court of competent jurisdiction by 

the county counsel, or if there be none, then by the district 

attorney, of any county in which the person has transacted or 

is transacting business under a fictitious business name. Any 

sums collected by the county counselor district attorney shall 

be deposited in the general fund of the county where the action 

is brought. 

(d) No contract or transaction is impaired because a party 

to the contract or transaction has failed to comply.·with this chapter. 

(e) Nothing in this chapter prevents a person from filing 

a fictitious business name statement at any time after the time 

prescribed in this chapter. 

Comment. Section 17924 provides the only sanctions for failure to 

comply with the requirements of this chapter. 

Subdivision (d) makes clear that failure to comply with the chapter 

has no effect on the validity or enforceability of a contract or other 

transaction. 
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Subdivision (e) permits a person to comply with the provisions of 

this chapter at any time after the times prescribed in Section 17910. 

However, late compliance is not made a defense in an action to recover 

the civil penalty for willful failure to comply with the chapter within 

the periods prescribed. 

( 
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§ 7540 

Sec. 3. Section 7540 of the Business and Professions Code 

is amended to read: 

7540. No licensee shall conduct a business under a fictitious 

business name unless and until he has obtained the written authori-

zation of the bureau to do so. 

The bureau shall not authorize the use of a fictitious business 

name which is so similar to that of a public officer or agency or 

of that used by another licensee that the public may be confused 

or misled thereby. 

The authorization shall require, as a condition precedent to 

the use of such name, tBe-f!l!Bg-ef-a-eeFt!f!eate-ef-aeiBg-e~BiBeBB 

maBBeF-~Fev!aea-!B-€Ba~eF-~-ef-~!tle-1Q-ef-PaF~-4-ef-B!v!sieB-3 

ef-~Be-€iv!l-€eae that the licensee comply with Chapter 5 (commenc

ing with Section 17900) of Part 3 of Division 7 of this code. 

A licensee desiring to conduct his business under more than 

one fictitious business name shall obtain the authorization of the 

bureau in the manner prescribed in this section for the use of 

each such name. 

The licensee shall pay a fee of ten dollars ($10) for each 

authorization to use an additional fictitious business name and 

for each change in the use of a fictitious business name. If the 

original license is issued in a nonfictitious name and authoriza-

tion is requested to have the license reissued in a fictitious 

business name the licensee shall pay a fee of ten dollars ($10) 

for such authorization. 



c § 7540 

Comment. Section 7540, which relates to private investi~tors, 

private patrol operators, insurance adjusters, and repossessors, is 

amended to conform to Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17900) of 

Part 3 of Division 7 of the Business and Professions Code which 

supersedes Chapter 2 of Title 10 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil 

Code. No substantive change is made in this section. 
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§ 10159·5 

Sec. 4. Section 10159.5 of the Business and Professions 

Code is amended to read: 

10159.5. Every person applying for a license under this chapter 

who desires to have such license issued under a fictitious business 

name shall file with his application a certified copy of 5eta-tae 

fictitious business name statement filed with the county clerk 

pursuant to Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17900) of Part 3 

of Division 7 of this code • 

Comment. Section 10159.5, which relates to real estate salesmen 

and brokers, is amended to conform the section to Chapter 5 (commencing 

with Section l7900) of Part 3 of Division 7 which supersedes Chapter 2 

(commencing with Section 2466; of Title 10 of Part 4 of Division 3 of 

the Civil Code. No substantive change is made in this section. 
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ae.c. 5. Section 10522.5 of the Business and Professions 

Code is amended to read: 

10522.5. Every person applying for a license under this 

chapter who desires to have such license issued under a fictitious 

business name shall file with his application a certified copy 

of ee~-~ke-eBtFy-ef-tae-eeaBty-eleFk-aB8-tae-affi8avit-ef-~eli

eatieB-maae-»~p~Bt-te-tae-~F9vi8ieBs-ef-saa~p-a-feeemeBeiBg

wita-SeetieB-a4eej-ef-~tle-1Q-ef-Papt-4-ef-B(visieB-3-ef--tae 

Slvil-€eae his fictitious business name statement filed with the 

county clerk pursuant to Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17900) 

of Part 3 of Division 7 of this code • 

ColII!Ient. Section 10522.5 which relates to mineral, oil, and gas 

brokers and salesmen, is amended to conform the section to Chapter 5 

(commencing with Section 17900) of Part 3 of Division 7 of the Business 

and Professions Code which supersedes Chapter 2 (commencingvith Sec

tion 2466) of Title 10 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code. No 

substantive change is made in this section. 
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§ l2300.2 

Sec. 6. Section l2300.2 of the Financial Code is amended 

to read: 

12300.2. Every person engaging in the business of a check 

seller or casher shall conduct such business under his true 

name unless he has complied with tae-pFev!8i9B8-9f-Sfta~teF-a; 

~!tle-1Q;-paFt-4;-B!v!8!9B-3-ef-tae-Siv!1-Seae Chapter 5 (com

mencing with Section 17900) of Part 3 of Division 7 of the 

Business and Professions Code . 

Comment. Section 12300.2 is amended to conform the section to 

Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17900) of Part 3 of Division 7 of 

the Business and Professions Code which supersedes Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 2466) of Title 10 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil 

Code. No substantive change is made in this section. 
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§ 26848 

Sec. 7. Section 26848 of the Government Code is repealed. 

2~4g~--~e-fee-fe?-f~1~Rg-aBa-~BaeK~Bg-a-eeFt~f~ea~e-ef 

f!e~!~~~s-BBme;-!Beltia!Bg-aff!aav!~-ef-~&l!ea~!eB;-aaa-~Re 

fee-fe?-f!l!Rg-aBa-!BaeK!Bg-a-?eBewal-eep~!f!ea~-ef-f!e~i*ietis 

Bame;-!6-~ve-aellaps-f$21· 

Comment. Section 26848 of the Government Code is superseded by 

Business and Professions Code Section 17923. 
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Sec. 8. (a) This act becomes operative on July 1, 1971, except 

that at any time after January 1, 1971, an individual,partnership, or 

corporation may file a fictitious business name statement as provided 

in Chapter 5 (commencing with Section 17900) of Part 3 of Division 7 

of the Business and Professions Code, and the certificate so filed 

shall be deemed to have been filed on July 1, 1971. 

(b) The county clerks shall retain all certificates of fictitious 

name and certificates of abandonment of fictitious names and the regis-

ters relating thereto, as provided in Civil Code Sections 2466 . to 2471, 

inclusive, until July 1, 1975. After July 1, 1975, the county clerks 

may destroy or otherwise dispose of such certificates and registers. 

No certificate shall be accepted for filing by the county clerks under 

Civil Code Sections 2466 to 2471, inclusive, after June 30, 1971. 

Comment. The new fictitious business name requirements (Business and 

Professions Code Sections 17900-17924) are made effective on July 1,·1971, but 

statements are permitted to be filed at any time after January 1, 1971, so 

that the persons covered by the new requirements will be in compliance on 

July 1, 1971. 

A person who has complied with Civil Code Sections 2466-2471 (the 

former so-called fictitious name statute) is required to make a new filing 

under Business and Professions Code Sections 17900-17924 not later than 

July 1, 1971, if he is regularly transacting business in California. See 

Business and Professions Code Section 17910. 

Subdivision (b) provides for retention of the fictitious name certifi-

cates and the registers relating thereto for a limited period following the 

enactment of the new statute so that the information will be available to 

persons who have claims arising before July 1, 1971, against firms operating 

under a fictitious business name. 
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Eliminate Section 17911 (present) and substitute the following: 

Section 17911. Contents of statement; forms 

17911. (a) The fictitious business name statement shall contain the 

follOl'ling information and be substantially in the following form: 

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 

The following _________ _ (here insert whichever of the 

following is applicable: (1) "individual," (2) "domestic partnership," 

(3) "limited partnership," (4) "domestic unincorporated association 

other than a partnership," (5) "foreign partnership," (6) "foreign 

unincorporated association other than a partnership," (7) "domestic 

corporation," (8) "foreign corporation") is doing business as ____ _ 

(here insert business name) at (If registrant has 

a place of business in this state, here insert the street address of 

his principal place of business in this state. If the registrant has 

no place of business in this state, here insert the street address of 

his principal place of business outside this state.): 

(If the registrant is an individual, here insert his full name and 

residence address. If the registrant is a partnership or other associa-

tion of persons, here insert the full name and residence address of 

each general partner. If the registrant is a corporation, here insert 

the name of the corporation as set out in its articles of incorporation 

and the state of incorporation.) 

Si~ed, _____________________ _ 

Statement Filed with the County Clerk of ________ (name) County 

on (date). 
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(b) The form on which the fictitious business name statement is con-

tained shall also contain a space where the registrant may indicate the 

name of the person to wham, and the address to which, the county clerk is 

to mail the notice required by Section 17917. 

(c) The county clerk shall furnish without charge forms satisfying 

the requirements of this section. 
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